
>T C O U N T Y ,

Gone to the Boeder '
—  .

Portales, New  Mexico. 
May, 17th, 1916. 

To the Voters end my friends 
of Roosevelt county.

By telegram dated Columbus, 
New Mexico, May 16th 1916, I 
was ordered by General Herring
to report to him at Columbus,---•  •

nice held in the county in the 
pest several months was the one
held at Dora last Saturday to

The County Democratic con
vention met Saturday, May 18, 
and elected delegatee to the  
State Democratic convention t e  
be held in Albuquerque on the

r ;  i, I
In this year of so much strife end eti 

day that commemorates the honor and > 
for those who risked all in defence dftht 
unusual significance. Mo ons can qse 1 
mush set there signs that stimulate 
of all #h6 enjoy and apprerieto the bttaini 
by those who made sacrifices not Id f fm .

It  ia time fa r aH, north and south, 
adopted sons, to bow the head sjtytbei 
those who have gone; and to greet thy fit a 
minds and lives dedicated to the b  ono» and 
nation that ‘stands for the sovereignty of 

Now therefore, I, William C. Mcdanald,

24th day of May to Elect 
gatee to the National I
___A • --
cratic convention will no 
a president j r
for the coming election

New Mexico, with the first 10 
recruits or more to be delivered
to Company M.

A t this writing I  can hardly 
contemplate when I will return, 
yet ae you know that I am in the 
race for the Probate Judgeship 
of Roosevelt county, I do not 
know whether or not I will be 
able to return to assist myself or 
not. My services at the border 
were deemed necessary or I would 
have not been called, and I trust 
you will shoulder my candidacy

m m rigated  by Its great fosod* 
er, Thomas Jefferson, and wUch 
has bees the great bulwark Jrnd 
protection o f the common people 
since its establishment to the 
present day.

W e heartily endorse the poli
cies o f the national administra
tion ns championed by the presi
dent o f the United States,Wood- 
row Wilson. dlls w ist policies 
so far have guided us clear o f 
the European war and prevented 
us from becoming entangled in 
the greatest war and carnage 
that the world has ever witnese- 
ed; and we futher endorse any 
effort put forth by our great 
president to protect the princi
ples of intsmational law and to 
preserve the lives of American 
•citizens uporf the sea and in the 
revolution torn republic of Mex- 
Mb.

We futher endorse the policies 
and administration o f Governor 
McDonald the best govamar New i 
Mexico has ever had, and we he- 1 
lieve that the efforts o f our gov
ernor have gone far to preserve 1 
the preperty and protect the <

following were the^ delegatee 
elected by the county convention 
W. H. Braley. G. L. Reese, A .
rv n - - - ““,“k
D. Smith, W . R: McGil 
Fairly and R. G. Bryant

New Mexico, do hereby proclaim. 
TUESDAY, M AY, 30th, 19

Deen-Neer company, while the 
upper story will be the lodge 
room of the Odd Fellows. This 
lodge now numbers about thirty 
and will initiate some six or 
seven at their first meeting 
which will be held in about two 
weeks and attended by the Odd 
Fellows from all over the county.

A magnificient dinner was 
spread twelve o’clock Saturday 
and after everyone had filled up,' 
and that ia saying something 
when we state that Cleve Comp
ton and Guy Mitchell were there 
along with several other candi
dates, there was more left to eat 
£han had been eaten. Hospital
ity and good feeders are the first 
names of the Dora people. A f 
ter dinner the candidates were 
given a chance to speak before , 
the crowd and about an hour 
was spent in this manner. J. P. 
Dean, manager <:t Deen-Neer, a l
so addressed the crowd on the |

as MEMORIAL DAY. 
all observe this day in such a 
alty of men and women and 
he responsibilities and duties 
n. Not in outward show and 
r people must lie the saftey of 
n New Mexico bare the head 
y, give these five minutes to

Done at the Ejfccutive office this the 12th day 
. of May , A . D„ 1916.

Witness ray hand and the Great Seal of the
State of New Mexico.

d) William C. McDonald.
Attested—Antonio Lucero, Secretary of State.

Alex D. Golden Junior Grand 
Warden will officially visit Por
ta les lodge May 24th at 8 o’clock. 
Masons please attend by order o f  
the W . M. end being Deputy 
Grand High Primt he wfll visit 
Portalea Chapter on the fifth ad 
8 o’clock, companions phase at
tend by order of the H. P.

Ben Wood, Sec’y.

First Lieutenant, Judge J. C. 
Compton, left this morning with 
fourteen recruits for Columbus, 

in this numher wan

and [dace my interest before the 
public at the primary to be held 
June 17th next.

At this time I hold the Judge
ship of this county but feel I will 
perform a greater service to the 
county by responding to the call 
of the flag, than to remain home 
and perform the duties of the 
Judgeship of this county, and

Lieutenant M akes G ood when I return, if by your suff- 
frage you have replaced me to 
fill this responsible position for 
two years more, I shall deem it 
a favor and an honor bestowed 
upon one of your sons which will 
require my sincere appreciation.

The regulations of the depart
ment provide for my return at 
the regular tees ion of court, and 
you can depend upon my being 
present each court term to attend 
to the duties of the office.

With sincere appreciation of 
past favors and those of the 
future, I, am.

Cleve Compton.

included _____ ______
former editor of the Porta les Val 
ley News, W . H. BalLLieutenant Priddy mad# his 

first charge against the enemy
Claude Goins and liUle.sost 

o f Pleydda, Texas, Sheriff o f  
Floyd county. Is visiting his 
uncle Monroe Hones and family.

A ll candidates ere invited t *
ed to go into reverie with h i s ■**«  i* only »bout four feet 
car, which was standing atiU,hi*h and two o rth reebroad .it  
and facing the show, but instead took about five or aix men with 
went into low and immediatly | block and tackle to place on the 
cleared the ' sidewalk. One of 
the springs struck the Harris 
building, saving one party from  
being hurt and stopping the car 
No one was seriously hurt, thou

pany at Dora and mentioned the 
cream business of the county in 
..he talk.

The Dora people are hustlers 
of the first class and good people 
of the first class and deserve the 
building and store of which they 
are justly proud.
They are planning futher to Im
mediately begin a phone line 
from Dora toPortalesand a meet
ing was called Saturday after
noon to bring the matter to a 
point that work might begin. 
At their meeting Saturday they 
will also ditcuss the naming of 
their new store and old school 
nouse, rome of them wishing to 
change the name from Dora to 
one they think more suitable. 
We will be glad to publish the 
name in our next issue.

Not satisfied with this picnic 
and get-to-gether meeting they 
have called a picnic for the ten
th of June and the entire county 
ia invited

state, and that he has been a 
constant deferder of the rights 
o f  the people that he has many 
times, by his firmness and de
termination, thwarted the pur
poses o f Republican ring rule 
aed their methods of confisca
tion.

ly are Jim Hunter, Elide, and O. 
Farnham and G. E. Edmondems 
of Portalea.

The Portalea Drug company 
this weak installed one of the 
new up-to-the-minute candy re
frigerators the latter pert of 
last weak and are now serving 
the best candies to be obtained 
as fresh and pure as when they 
leave the factory Manager Long 
also tolls us that his new stock 
of Victrolas will soon be here 
and that he will keep a stock of 
these and records to match that
will enable everyone to buy at

•  — - - -

A. Littlejohn 
R. G. Bryant 

Committee
EH da were visitors in the city  
on Monday. _

G. W. Gardner o f Garrison, 
purchased an Overland 88 from 
the E.L. Kohl agency thig weak.

Mrs J P  Stone bought a Bulck
Six touring car from E d w n r i

-

Friday afternoon will be the 
ckwing day of school and imme
diately after, the annual exodus 
o f the school inarms of the city 
will begin. Mrs. Kenady will go 
to her farm out south o f town 
and spend the snmmer raising 
pigs and chickens: M in  W hit
tle leaves for her brother ’s home 
at Tucuracari and wifi possibly 
spend the summer. Miss Hum
phrey w ill possibly remain in 
Portalea most of the summer: 
Miss Thompson leaves for her 
home in Ads, Oklahoma; Mrs 
Neer will make an extended visit 
with her relatives and friends 
near Galveston; Mrs. Long will 
•pend the first part of the sum
mer in Port ales and possibly the 
latter part visiting with friends 
and relatives in Texas; Mrs. 
Johnson will possibly remain in ' 
Portalea for the summer;! Mbs. i 
Ellis will divide her time be- < 
tween Portalea and her farm in < 
all probability; Mr. Brown will i 
play the gentleman farmer all 1 
summer; Mr.Timmons leaves for c 
his home in Ohio; Mias Or instead jl 
will spend the summer on her c 
farm southwest of town; R. P. t 
Connally will spend the summer c 
in Melrose in one of the merem- n 
tile establisnments there and t 
Mr. Long will leave next week r 
for Silver City, where he will in
struct in the normal during the 
summer term.

Recent M arriage Licenses

Among the marriage licenses 
issued by the county clerk dur
ing the past four or five weeks 
might be mentioned the follow
ing; Henry C.

Seventh Grade Picnic

The ssyenth grade of the 
school left about ten oclock Mon
day morning and spent the day. - • - • » * * *

home and still haves choice se 
lection. Recruits Wanted

Men wanted to volunteer fop

N eff and Mrs. 
Anna Spade of Claudell; Fred 
Swagarty and Hasiie Finley of 
Elida; James P. Halford and 
Ester Wagnon of Arch; Chas. I. 
Kinard and Mrs..Lillie Beals of 
Elida; J. Reagan Hardin and

service on Mexican border.
For further information ap 

ply to. J. B.Priddy,
let Inf. N . M. N . G.

Recruiting Officer.

Sunday morning at the Method
ist church at which time we held 
special services in honor to our 
noble mothers. And I would 
like to say to you that your pres
ence and attention will be an in. 
■piration to me for many a day.^ —a • •

— _____  ‘ Sylva Cooley o f Amarillo; Char-

T V  wriM, - «  to Elida ton !?  A * "d * * *  »
S atardayaodtalkadU antoralo f ^ma7, B
tb , toading b .» to ~  to.n , f  tb . wTU j  r S C  j ^ .  H .T

that bualnaaa I ,  battar thaa it “ T’T L J ! * , .
baa been to a  km, tim , and that *  M a t *

ence
rices

There will be a box supper and 
program at the dosing of eehod 
at Longs on Friday night. MayGod bless our dear mothers and 

may they live long to bless the 
world.

There will be no preaching at 
our church next Sunday as I will 
be away attending district con
vention at Reswell Thaw will 
be Sunday school at ten a m , 
and Epworth League at 7:46p.m.

A. C. Bell.

_ _- .  -------w

20th. Everybody and the can
didates are invited. oeee 8:20 a. m.

Mail for North bound tra
wee; 6 p. m.

Arthur F. Jones,

Mies SaUie G. Bryant, candi
date fee County Superintendent 
of schools left Monday for A l
buquerque to attend the State 
Convention of tbs Christian 
church of which body she is 
state corresponding secretary.

J. W. Kimmons, one of the 
old timers and well known citi
zens of the Rogers community, 
was a business visitor in the city 
the first of the week.

I loth * P »b tU  C u r t  « (  I m i f i ll  
coant 7 , State at  New Marise 
In tha matter of the aetata )

of [M e. M .
Albert L. Maberry, deeaaaad. I

Nodes la hereby fiven that the as Jar 
tfiMd wae •« the let day of May 1*16. 
duly appointed administratrix of the 
eatateof Albert L. Maberry, deeaaaad, 
by J. C. Compton, Probate Judge of 
Roosevelt county, Now Mexico.

Therefore, any and ell persons having 
claims against tha odd estate of Albert 
L. Maberry, deceased, are hereby noM>

Som e Changes

The moving of the militia has 
caused some changes among the 
business men of the city. Syva- 
lon Norris is working for the 
Deen-Neer company in place of 
Leo Braley and Jewel Brown and 
Elbert Sandefer are substituning 
for Blake Neal and Ed Riley at 
the Highway.

Dr. Wollard’s professional ad 
should read Herald building, 
phone 103 instead o f Nixon build
ing.Fred Robertson, and family of 

Elida, were among thevieitora in 
the Pump city the past week.

?Chautauqua?



(PROM T H t PHOBIA JOURNAL.)

Tb# Nebraska State Journal calls at
tention to the (act that Uncle Ham ■ 
opening of a 4,000-acre tract In the 
North Platte Irrigation district for set 
ttaM nt practically winds up the "free 
land distribution" of the nation. It

HIGH EGG PRODUCING FOWLSCom pooi

"Pine or cheap land has been 
the American safety valve. A 
population straining for self-bet
terment has had Its own remedy— 
to go west and grow up with the 

-  country- .  With the government 
reduced to advertising an opening 
of forty-three farms, the safety 
valve may be considered forever 
cloeed. The expansive energy for
merly exerted outward, must here
after work Itself out Intensively. 
Increasing land speculation, with 
rapidly rising prices of land and 
proportionately Increasing dissat
isfaction among the landless would 
seem Inevitable. The tone of our 
politics and the Intensity of our 
social problems cannot but be vi
tally changed under the strain of 
dealing Internally with a social 
pressure which hitherto has had 
the wllderneea to vent Itself upon 
“ land hunger’ will soon become a 

reality In this rapidly growing country 
and the constant pressure of popula
tion. Increasingly higher than the ratio 
of production, Is bound to bring us 
face to face with economic problems 
that we have heretofore considered re
mote. The fmr-slghted statesman and 
publicist must devote his thought 
earnestly to the consideration of these 
questions If we are to escape the ex- | 
tremea which curse the older nations 
of the world.”

In the above will be found one of 
the reasons that the Canadian Govern , 
ment Is offering 160 acres of land free 
to the actual settler. There la no J 
dearth of homesteads of this size, and 
the land la of the highest quality, be- 
Ing such as produces yields of from 30 
to 60 bushels of wheat per acre, while 
oats run from fifty to over hundred 
bushels per sere. It Is not only a mat 
ter of free granta. but In Westegn Can
ada are also to be had other lands at 
prices ranging from $12 to $30 per 
acre, the difference In price being 
largely a matter of location and dls 
tance from railway. If one takes Into ' 
consideration the scarcity of free 
grant lands In the United States It is 
not difficult to understand why there 
has been most material advances In 
the price of farm lands

A few years ago. land that now sells 
for two hundred dollars an acre In 
Iowa, could have been bought for sev 
enty-five dollars an acre or leas. The 
Increased price Is warranted by_ the 
Increased value of the product raised I 
on these farms The lands that today 
can be had In Western Canada at the j 
low prices quot««d will In a less time 
than that taken for the Iowa lands to 
increase, have a proportionate In 
crease In Nebraska the lands that 
sold for sixteen to twenty dollars per 
acre seven years ago, find a market at 
one hundred and seventy five dollars 
an acre, for the same reason given for 
the Increase in Iowa lands Values 
In these fwo States, as well as In oth 
ers that might be mentioned, show 
that Western Canada lands are going 
at a song at their present prices In 
many cases In Western Canada today, 
there are American settlers

my C. I. ANDERSON, Colorado Agricul
tural Col logs. Fort Cold ns, Colo.)

While the trap neat la the moat de
pendable method by which to aoloet 
birds ol high egg production, the ad- 
lltlonai labor and expense Involved 
prohibits Its use under most farm 
condltlona Without the trap west.

THREE C U S S ES  OF HIGHWAYSoat hurting my 
stomach. 1 coaid 
not drink cold water 
at all nor eat any 
kind of raw fruit, 
nor fruah meat nor 
chick so. From 178

nan roae. sallow and can’t  gat fa si tag 
lost right, begin drinking pboaphntsd
hot water. Drink before breakfast, a 
■Jana o f real hot water with a tarn 
spoonful of Mmentosie phosphate la i t  
This will flush the poisons and toxins 
from stoma Mi. liver, kidneys and bow 
ela and cleanse, sweeten and purify 
the entire alimentary tract Do your 
lnsMw upon
log In the morning to wash oat of the 
system all the previous day's potoon- 
oas waste, gases end soar bile before 
putting more food into the stomach.

To feel like young folks feel; like 
you felt before your blood, nerves and 
muscles became loaded with body Im
purities, got from yoar druggist or 
storekeeper a quarter pound of lime
stone phosphate which Is Inexpensive 
and almost tasteless, except for a 
sourish Unge which is not unpleasant

Jast ss soap and hot water act on 
the skip, cleansing, sweetening and 
freshening, so hot water and lime
stone phosphate act on the stomach, 
liver, kidneys sod bowels. Mea sod 
women who are usually constipated, 
bilious, headachy or have any stomach 
disorder should begin this tnside bath
ing before» breakfast They are as
sured they will become real cranks an 
the subject shortly—Adv.

She Would Never Knew. 
Mother— Young man, don’t ever I 

me catch you kissing my daughter. 
Young Man—No ma’am, 1 won tCenflr

Of course you are entitled to think 
what you please, but It Isn’t always 
safe to Inflict your thoughts on oth-

With various bills before congress 
for federal aid to road building the 
classification of highways so that 
Important through route# may be oat 
lined clearly from the country's n a n  
o f thoroughfares of one kind or an
other, becomes a question of more 
and more Interest. Congressman V/. 
P. Borland of Missouri, s good road* 
advocate, baa expressed himself on 
this subject as follows:

"It will be necessary. In my Judg
ment, to classify all Misting high
ways Into at least three dasslflcatloos. 
The first clans la that of the great 
cross-state or Interstate highways 
The second consists of ths main 
feeders or great country roads: 
and third, the by roads, local roads 
or lanes. These various classes of 
roads should be built. Improved and 
maintained with a view to the 
amount o f traffic that they can bear 
and must bear. The first class should 
be of the most permanent and scien
tific construction. The second class 
could be of a less expensive nature 
and would need less maintenance. 
The third class could be Improved 
only to the extent that the community 
required. The expense of building 
and maintaining these roads should 
be distributed upon the same basis 

"The roads of the first class should 
be supported by tbs taxing power of 
a large area of country. Ths second 
class of roads should also have a 
wide taxing power at least coexten
sive with the county and possibly 
with e group of counties or with 
some state aid. This would leavs

118 and woold re t so wsak at times that 
3 fell ovsr. I  began to take Lydia E. 
Pink ham’s Vegetable Compound, and 
tea days later I  coaid eat and K did not 
hart my stomach. I  have taken the 
medicine ever since and I feel like a 
new women. I  now weigh 127 poande 
so yon can eee whet It has done for me 
already. My husband says he knows 
»oar medicine hoe saved my U fa "— 
Mrs. J. 8. Barlow , 1024 Booth 4th SC. 
Cohwnbue, Ohio.

Lydia E. Pink ham’a Vegetable Com* 
pound contains just the virtues of roots 
and herbs needed to restore health and 
strength to the weakened organa of the 
body That Is why Mrs. Barlow, a 
Chronic Invalid, recovered so completely.

It pays for women suffering from any 
female ailments to Insist upon having 
Lydia E. Pink ham’s Vegetable Con-

Dependable
Assistance

B e in g  p rep a red  

aga in st a spe ll o f 
Stomach, Liver or 
Bowel weakness is 

an exce llen t idea.

This brings to mind 

the dependable as

sistance to be deriv

ed from a fair trial of

H O S TE TTE R ’S  
Stomach Bitters
A family remedy for 63 years

Barred Plymouth Rock Psmals, Bred 
et United States Qsvim mint Perm.

one must resort to external Indica
tions.

When selecting pullets, choose only 
those from early hatrhee with strong 
constitutional development, early pro
ducing pullets, heavy eaters, sarty 
risers, late retlrers and active. Hdng 
of highest egg production bavs a fem
inine appearance, fine head, alert eyes, 
comb, face and wattles fine of texture 
and medium In slxe. They should 
stand square on their feet, legs wide 
apart, with the front end of the body 
slightly higher than tho posterior end, 
long hack and tall carried rather high. 
The boAy should present a wedge- 
shaped appearance, yielding ample 
room for (he reproductive and diges
tive organs I.ate molten mako heav
ier winter egg producers

Japan’* Big Specie Reserve.
Japan ha* accumulated a apecte re 

serve of morn than $243,000,000. and 
by the end of this year the total will 
probably exceed $340,000 000 This 
Is believed to mark a new era In ths 
relationship between Japan and tbs 
West.

Much Fastar.
“ Which la the quickeat way to aend 

a meaaage telephone or telegraph?” 
"Tell a woman.”

Adruco Fly-Bane for Flies,
Warble*. Moaqultoea. Gnats, Lice, 
Ticks and Vermin on Block of all 
klnda. Increase the Milk—try It.—Adv

SAVfl A DOCTOR’S BILL 
by keeping Mississippi Diarrhoea Cor
dial handy for all stomach complaint*. 
Price 26c and 60c.—Adv.

Enough.
'A re  there any Improvement# on 

that property of youra out In Com 
mntervllle?’’

■'Nothing but a mortgage."

.There a more than one way to ahuf 
fie off thla mortal roll. That's why 
doctor* often disagree

M other 
Knows W h at 
To Use

CHANGING COLOR OF CHICKS In Doubt.
"Could you lend me a dollar ttll 

T ueaday *"
' I could, only there are *o many 

Tuesday*, and I'm afraid you may be 
thinking of one shout ten year* from 
now.”

Ns Purebred Blsck Fowl I* Evsr Ab
solutely Black at Birth—Color 

Changes With Growth.

A healing wonder for nasal 
•ore throat sad tors eyes. Ecs 
Ho ■■>■ ■Oey dm oi H  ana

The novice Is often offended be- 1 
rsore chicks are not the color which 
he expects them to be, but the color 
of plumage, feat and shanks changes 
with growth In many varieties No 
purebred blsck chick Is ever aber.lute- 
ly black at birth. Ths mors brilliant i 
the adult plumage, the truer tbla Is. 
rhe chick which Is Jet black when 
hatched la a cross and Its color will 
change with age A l-angnhan chick 
Is almost whit* with soma gray on Its 
head and back, but It develops into a 
black with an emerald sheen.

Barred Rock chlrSs are black and 
whits. Brown I-rshorn* and other red 
varieties In which the cock has a 
black breast hsve a wide brown stripe ( 
In the middle of the hark and other **, 
dark hands, which are not so heavy ( 
Tb# Rtlyer varieties In which the 
male* h a v e  black breast* have similar ( 
design In deep grey, the light stripe* 
belr.g almost white Reddish brown 
birds are nearly black at birth, and ( 
usually have some tan on the head 
and around the eyes , .

DAISY FLT KILLER

H A N F O R D 'S

LOSSfS SUKLY f R W fTB  
n» c.tw. MM*tw ran*. u>.

mprovsd Road In Missouri.
who real

ths small road district or local com- ixe this, snd are placing a value of 
munlty only tho burden of the smaller sixty and seventy dollars an acre on 
or purely local roads. However much their Improved farms, hut would sell 
politicians may twist and turn and only because they can purchase un 
argue about the question w* must Improved land at auch a low price that 
eventually come to some scientific In anothes few years they would have 
solution of the pqpblem. I realize that equally as good farms as they left or
when ws begin to talk«about real road - -- -----r -------  —
Improvement political difficulties
ah kinds are encountered; what the _  |1M |
people will demand In the next few 
years in this country la good roads 
and not politics.”

A ll Dealers s y s s i T / *

PIMPLES
Are Dangerous

SIMPLE COVER FOR TURKEYS
Nest Shown In Illustration Has Been 

Tested snd Found Practical for 
Bitting Fowls. EXPERIMENTS 

Tsach Things of Value.They are a sign o f poisoned bluod, 
inactive liver, biliousness, indi
gestion, constipation or even mors 
serious conditions which i f  not re
lieved in time make yoa a miser
able invalid for life.

The Illustration showg a simple and 
practical sort of a cover for the nest
ing turkey. It should be about three 
feet square snd shout two feet In 
height at the top of Its roof. It Is 
said that turkey hens can be moved,

Where one has never made ths sx 
pertinent • of leaving off coffee and 
drinking Postum. It Is still easy to 
learn something about It by reading 
the experiences of others, 

j Drinking Postum Is a pleasant wny 
out of coffee troubles. A Penn mas 
says

"My wife was a victim of nervous 
ness, weak stomach and losa of ap
petite for years; and although ws re 
sorted to numerous methods for re 
lief, on* of which wss s chsnge from 
coffee to tea. It was all to no purpose

" We knew coffee was causing the 
trouble but could not find anything to 
take Us place until we tried Postum 

J  Within two week* after she quit coffee 
and began using Postum almost all ol 
her troubles bed disappeared as If by 
msglr. It was truly wonderful. Her 
nervousness was gone, stomach tron 
ble relieved, appetite Improved and, 
above all. a night s rest was complete 
snd refreshing.

"This sounds like an exaggeration 
as it all happened so quickly. Bach 
day there was Improvement, for the 
Postum was undoubtedly strengthen 
Ing her. Bvery particle of this good 

1 work la due to drinking Postum In 
place of coffee." Name given by Pos
tum Co.. Battle Creek. Mich.

Postum cornea In two forma:
Postum Cereal—the original form— 

must be well boiled. 16c snd 26c pkgs.
Instant Postum—a soluble powder— 

dissolves quickly In a cup of hot wu 
ter. and. with cream and sugar, makes 
a delicious beverage Instantly. 90c 
sod 60c tins.

Moth forms are equally delicious 
and cost about the same per cup.

"There's a Reason" for Postum.
—sold by Grocer*

BETTER ROADS ARE FAVORED
For In fa n ta  and Chn^rwri.Stats o f lows Is Lauded by Depart

ment of Agriculture ss Modal In 
Construction of Roads. Mothers Know. That 

Genuine Castoria
Always /  • 

Bears the / j/  Jr* 
Signature /

Iowa is lauded by the department of 
agriculture as a model road builder. In 
Iowa a measure o l control over high
way construction has been given to 
ths state, and a comparison with the 
results obtained when the supervision 
rested entirely with the counties 
shows that stats control la the best 
Indiana nesds some form of central 
lied power over highway construction 
and maintenance. In Isolated cases It 
is excellent. Wayne county, for In
stance. has a capable superintendent 
of roads, and Its highways are models 
But this does not obtain over the 
whole state.—Richmond Palladium.

the mere symptoms, snd RE
LIEVES TH E CAUSE. It Is 
purely vegetable, a gentle laxa
tive and tonic combined. It can 
be taken by all, young and old, 
male and female. oOe and $1 boo
ties at your dealer’s.

THACHER MEDICINE CO.,
CHATTANOOGA. TtNN.

alcoho l- *  i-r.R r.r.NT 
AVgcInbk PrvpacnlionfcrAs- 

'linuLifingthc food end Rt-Oiilft- 
ItfUl the Slonurhnand Kowel* of

TVoowIci Ditieslionf Juvrful 
nf nnd Rrxt Contains neither 
Opinm.Morpfiinf nor .Mugml 
N o t  N a r c o t i c .

a-w* •fwbts*. mu /rrcrat

Dirt Roads In United States.
Two million miles of dirt roads 

have been built In the United Btataa. 
The total length of public roads of 
all kinds In this country la estimated 
at 24&0.000 miles. A pvrfrct Remedy forCVmyJTpn- 

Uon. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 
Wom$s FfwrishiifM  uni

Cur* for Scaly Legs.
Scaly legs on poultry can be cured 

by rubbing the feet snd shanks with 
kerosene and lard Repeat once a 
week for several times until cured. 
Where the legs are very aoaly, they 
should be first soaked In warm, soapy 
water to soften the scales.

Read* Indicate Prosperity.
In region* where the roads have 

been Improved the farmers are the 
most prosperous and community Ufa 
has been developed In regions where 
the roads have not been Improved, tb* 
schools, the churches and all other 
civilising agencies have run down.

fkc«imJlr My nnliirr Of

N E W  Y O R K .

d l l T o n i c Don’t Frighten Chicken*.
Do not permit children, dogs or 

men to frighten your chickens. Fowls 
that are easily frightened never do 
well. Chop the head off the wild pul
let

9*M lor 47 years. For Malaria. Chills 
mm4 Fever. A lso  a Fine General 
S trengthen ing Ten lc .

A N T I S E P T I C  P O WD E R

In f a n t s  (m in io \

J J Ib lS I  N



" I  met a footpad thq othftr night."
"DM he demand roar w m j or row

w a r
“Hft t i n t  that end*. He Mid ha 

regretted that It would be necessary 
to pat m  to pocftBlary taeoavenlence, 
ftftd possibly subject me to physical 
parll. ftnd thftt the exigencies of thft 
moment ware each thftt the laws cuo- 
tomartly -oiled on for protection 
would hft re to bo sos pended. So X 
handed him my watch and pocket- 
book." -

New D iscovery!: Dodson’s Liver Tone Acts Like Calomel But Doesn’t  Gripe, 
Salivate or Make You Sick— Don’t  Lose fl Day’s Work— Harmless Liver 

Medicine for Men, Women, Children— Read Guarantee!

Aeoounted Per.
"What Is your opinion o f DaodetT" 

aaked the bookish person.
"M y friend," answered the practical 

toon of affairs, "how can 1 form an 
opinion of a person I had never heard 
About onto his name fall so glibly 
from your tongue?"

"But you have his works In your 
library. 1 saw the books them."

"Ham. ! dare say that Is true. The 
fellow 1 hired to put In a library for 
me Is an expert la bis line."

right up and make you feel fine and vigorous I  
want you to go bade to the store and get your 
money. Dodson’s Liver Tone is destroying the 
sale of calomel because it is real liver medicine; 
entirely vegetable, therefore it can not salivate'or 
make you sick.-

I guarantee that one spoonful of Dodson’s Liver 
Tone will put your sluggish liver to work and 
clean your bowels of that sour bile and constipated 
waste which is clogging your system and making 
you feel miserable. 1 guarantee that a bottle of 
Dodson’s Liver Tone will keep your entire family 
feeling fine for months. Give it to your children. 
It is harmless; doesn’t gripe and they like its pleas
ant taste.— Adv.

Ugh! Calomel makes you sick. It’s horrible! 
Take a dose of the dangerous drug tonight and 
tomorrow you may lose a day’s work.

Calomel is mercury or quicksilver which causes 
necrosis of the bones. Calomel, when it comes in
to contact with sour bile crashes into it, breaking 
it up. This is when you feel that awful nausea 
and cramping. I f you are sluggish and “aU 
knocked out,’* if your liver is torpid and bowels 
constipated, or you have headache, dizziness, coated 
tongue, if breath is bad or stomach sour, just try a 
spoonful of harmless Dodson’s Liver Tone tonight.

Here’s my guarantee— Go to any drug store 
and get a 50 cent bottle o f Dodson’s Liver Tone. 
Take a spoonful and if it doesn’t straighten you

laadry

Clutch— I re got a rattling good oaf. 
Grtppo—I ana. ' Bat 1 always petrom 

Isa tbe trolley Una. They run good 
rattling care.

Compelled to Be Qenulnu. 
"Remember the eyes of the nation 

art on yon." exclaimed the conatltu-

, " I  know It." replied Senator Sor
ghum. “And the nation'■ getting more 
ncately discerning every day. The 
time le gone when a man can assume
an Impressive pose and get by aa as 
optical Illusion."

Placing the Blame.
"O-o-o-oh! Boo-o-ho-o-o!"
As the childish wall rang through 

he house the anxious mother sprang 
o her feet. Rushing Into the hall, 
ihe met her little daughter coming In 
'rom the garden, and carrying a 
troken doll by the leg

"What's the matter, darling?" the 
isked, tenderly.

“Oh-o-oh. mo-o-other," bawled the 
•hiId. “ Willie's broken my do-oll!"

“The naughty boy! How ever did 
is do 'lt?"

“ I— I— I hit him on ve head wlv It !"  
«aa the alow response.

Oklahoma Directory

Sailing Orders.
"What's that sheet there?" asked 

the atek soldier.
“That." explained the nurse, "la your 

chart." "
" 80? Well, what's the next port 1 

make after quinine? 1 don't like that 
stop."

MACARONI The Only Way.
Redd— Wermyou ever tempted to go 

Into a gambling Joint and play row 
latte?

Greene— Tea.
"But you couldn't bout It?"
'Weil, 1 did beet I t "
“How?"
"1 beet It for home."

Is Y our Ford W orth  
Stealing?

"KANT STEAL" FOOD LOCKS.

OkliloaiPkftlc
— — •Proof Wanted.

"Willie, did you wash your bands aa 
told you?"
“Yea. mother. 1 did "
“dome here and let me see them." 
“Aw. ma. can't you take my word

or i t rtold nfb."
"By Jove! 80 I did. Well, tt won't 

do any harm to go aU over it again." 
—Judge.

Lee-Huckinse*
f  OKLAHOM A O IT Y  

F IR EP R O O F

“ What are you wrinkling your nous 
about? Axa you sniffing at tote as
semblage o f ladles?"

"Not at all. 1'was merely trying to 
determine If I could locate the par 
ttcular perfume that my wife effects 
Ah. here she la.*

Not Always Flourishing. 
"Love cannot lie."
"Maybe not. But sometimes 

1 trifle bilious."
U. S. Com Imparts.

Imports of corn Into the United 
States, aa reported by the bureau of 
foreign and domestic commerce, 
amounted to ( .011.000 buahels from 
July 1 to November SO, ISIS, and the 
exports were (.877.000 buahels In the 
corresponding period last year Imports 
were respectively 7.7(1.000 and 6,4*7/ 
000 bushela.

fcdruco Barbed Wire Liniment—
leaves no scar. For cuts and eoree on 
Sian or beset. Saves stock. Buy It  
always good. At druggists— Adv.

No Improvement.
"Does your mother make you wash 

your face every day?" askod the older 
boy

Sure,'" replied the younger oca 
"And do you Uka to do i t r  
"Not much.”
"Well, mothers haven't Improved a 

b it have th e y r

"They say ebe attracted no end of 
attention at the beach.”

"She did. Her bathing suit cams 
almost down to her ankles, and every 
body wondered what for." BETTER BAKING"Do you tell your wife everything?" 

"It Isn't necessary. My wile knowa 
everything."NO MALARIA— NO CHILLS. 

Plantation'' Chill Tonic is guar-uiteed 
drive away Chills and Fever or your 
ney refunded Price 50c.—Adv.

Dancing Possibilities.
The little centipede eo neat 

Can tango with the beet.
For he can keep on changing feet 

And let the other* rest.

Spartan Women Suffered Untold Tortvree 
but who wants to be e Spartan ? Taka 
rsmenlaa" for all tamale disorders. 

Price Me and (1.00.— AdvA Jackknife Is dangerous, but less 
eo then a Jackpot A Permanent Occupation. 

"There's always something to do In 
this world "

"Tea  When I have nothing else
to do I can always sit down and envy 
the rich awhile"

Answer fhe Alarm!

#  You may 
&L be famous fdr 
jr-ll your cooking, or 

just a “beginner
In Either Case

' , * *

KC Baking Fowkr
will help you. S  

' Its goodness .,| 
l recommends .ifl

subject to about 1.10*  kinds of dis
eases and ailments.

Crimson beak—Oh. I know my wife

OasD n eSat AaggSi

D O A N ’S

Hie explanation.

"Are you acquainted with DrfvalL 
the port?" asked the sailor.

-Sure thing." repllod the mugartno
editor. "There Isn't a week f~ -----
that he doesn't contribute something 
to our waste basheL"

G A L L S T O N E S

T A IN D A F
1 Engraving C

Oklahoma City. Okla

V.R.M
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The following gentlemen pre
sent their names as candidates foi 
the office as indicated. Subject 
to the action of the Democratic 
primaries.

Primaries to he held June 17th 
1916. _____

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
J. C. GILBERT.
ROBERT C. DOW.

stances, lucrative employments 
and valuable business interests 
are sacrificed for this service to 
the country. The captain of 
this company and many of its 
members are business men, but 
they have not allowed that to 
interfere, and have heartily re
al onded to the call of the state.

The editor of this paper, and 
two of hia printers are now with ' 
this company at Co’umbus, and j 
instead of pushing .4he pencil 
and settirg type, are residy to 
wield the sword and march to 
the beat of the drum and the 
commands of the officers 

Those who remain at home 
shou'd see to it that the busi
ness interests of the members 
of this company do not suffer in 
their absence. I I f  you are interested in buy-

If this paper should lack in jng a & ),000 acre ranch on gfod  
news items or mechanical help, 'terms and a low rate of intefpst

,

R
SENATOR.

0 BRYANT.

REPRESENTATIVE.
O. W. STROUD.
COE HOWARD.
D. C. EVANS.

J  OR SHERIFF.
BENT B. CLAYTON  
ED B. HAWKINS.
A. L. (Arch) OREOO.
C  W. TERRY.

FOR COUNTY CLERK.
SETH MORRISON.
(JUY P. MITCHELL.
8. B. OWENS.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER
J A. T IN S L E Y .
JOHN W. H A LLO W  /
FRANK GREATHOUSE.

FOR TAX ASSESSOR
BURL JOHNSON.

SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT.
ROBERT A DEEM.
SAM. J. STINNETT 
MISS SALE I E U BRYANT.

PttW Dffi
Mads from cream ef tartar 

derived from grapes.
NO ALUM \

we should remember that this | see or writeS. N . Hancock, Por-
loss is more than compensated tales, N. M.
in the higher service that is be- j 
ing performed. What is a Chautauqua?

FOR PROBATE JUDGE.
CLKYE COMPTON.
W. A SIANSELL

Commissioner Pre,. rut No One
J 11 SAN DEFER 
CAIII.S TURNER 
Mo n r o e  i i o n k a .
DR. JOHN S. PEARCE

rlli
i L .

N-t# !.«.,» AdtkJ Da .4 m . W Tml

M ICH ELIN
Universal Tread

C  T>i. I'nuMwIly I m|-W «rim  Tw»d ia
Unique. ( ..cil.ituui: m One Tire All the xdv.nUgra 
(4 t* e Sixlmn un i  Kniw.l Trend Type*.
*1 I V  I „-ml H.-.n Klit no liir Ground Thera 
Are No Projectioj( Knot* or lV vrn  Surfarrt. 
R*i C«*iera of Fabric S* |wtral>>o Ui »u
■uuiy ICiiliM-r NonV^knU.

Th*. i» Ik* N*v Tir* Freer non i« Talking About

..The Highway Garage.
R I.. HI ANToN, Manager

(O N  E QUALfT^ONLy -THE BEST

Commissioner Precinct
ED L. WALL.

No Two

Commissioner Precinct No.
J H CORNETT.
J 0 TYSON.
W T WADE 
A. C POWELL.

3.

Company “ M."

Company “ M”  in charge of 
Captain Mobnari are now at Col
umbus, New Mexico, doing bor
der duty This company is no* 
performing some of the arduous 
duties for which it was organ
ized, that is, the protection of 
the lives and projierty of the peo
ple of the State of New Mexico, 
and, in a larger sense, the pro
tection of the citizens of the 
United States, j. nd the main
tenance of the dignity of the 
flag, the emblem of National 
honor, which every loyal citizen 
is proud to support.

In a hurried business life, we 
are apt to forget, or not fully 
appreciate the sacred duties of 
auch a military comj>any, and 
the sacrifices wh ch they make 
and are willing to make for the 
country and people they repre-j 
*ent. It is a case where the 
paltry sum paid by the govern
ment to the individual is only a 
minor consideration, and is not 
thought of as any inducement

CREAM PRODUCERS'

ATTENTION!
We have recenrly adopted a profit sharing 
plan with our direct shippers of cream, 
and believe that it will pay you to write us 
for details, or to have a personal talk with

I or-our representative, who is located in 
tales permanently, Mr. Walter Grow’, : :
This is an opportunity which you cannot 
afford to miss. : : : : : *

Albuquerque Creamery,
ALBUQUERQUE. - NEW MEXICO

HELLO, SPRING!!
AND YOU, TOO, READER!

Welcome to our par’ors again, where ice cream and soft 
drinks are always to your lik.ng! Every fia\or and the 
best that can be made. : : : : :
Price? Well, that is the small part of it.
Tell your friends to meet you here —the popular spot in 
town-. You see most everybody here, anyway. : :
Then, too, you can always get the best of candies, fruits 
and mixed nuts. : : : : : :  
Just join the throng and you will find yourself at one of 
our tables. They all do. : : : : :

C. M. DOBBS

To A- A. Highbarger, Anna M. HigH- 
barger, C. A. Workman, and Rollic H. 
Scafea, Defendant*, Greeting:

You will take notice that a suit haa 
been Died against you in the District1 
Court of the Fifth Judicial District of, 
the State of New Mexico, in and for j 
Roosevelt county, wherein the First 
National Bank of Bay City, Texas, ia 
plaintiff and you, the said A. A. High- 
oarger, Anna M. Highbarger, C. A. 
Workman and Kollie H. Scales, are de
fendants, said cause being numbered 
1190 upon the civil docket of said court.

The objects of said action are as fol
lows: <he plaintiff sues the defendant. 
A. A. Highbarger and Anna M. High- 
larger, upon a promissory note, and to 
foieclose a mortgage deed given by 
said defendant for the security o f su’d 
promissory note in the sum of $2600.00 
with interest thereon at the rate o f 10 j 
per cent per annum from the 3rd day : 
of February, 1915, till paid, the fu ther| 
sum of 10 per cent additional upon the 
amount due upon said note and mort
gage for attorney’s fees, and all costs 
of this suit;, to have plaintiff's said mort
gage declared a prior lien against all 
of said defendants upon the following 
described real estate to-wit.

The Northeast quarter of Section 
three in township two South o f range 
thirty-three east of the New Mexico 
Meridian, New Mexico; and tlie South
east quarter of section thirty-four in 
township one south of range thirty- 
three east of the New Mexico, Meridian 
New Mexico, said land being the prop
erty mortgaged and conveyed by said 
mortgage deed to have plaintiff s said 
mortgage foreclosed and to have said 
property .old by order of the court and 
the proceeds of such sale applied to 
the satisfaction o f plaintiff's judgment 
and costs and for general relief.

You are further notified that unless 
you enter your appearance in said cause 
on or liefere the 16th day of June, 1916 
judgment will lie taken against you by 
default and the plaintiff will apply to 
the court for the reltef demanded in 
the complaint

You are futher notified that Gao. I.. 
Reese ia attorney for the plaintiff and 
that his post office address is 1’ortales, 
New Mexico.

Witness my hand and seal of office 
this the 2.>th day of April, 1916.
(Seal)

19 J.-W. Ballow, Clerk

of judgment
• 118.00 with

NOTICE o r  FORECLOSURE SALE

Whereas.on the 2Hth day o f December 
1915,in I 'm *  No. 1186 pending in the 
District Court o f Roosevelt county, N. 
M wherein Kemp latroler Company is 
plaintiff and Augusts M I amsford,Char
les A. lamaford and Mrs. Augusta Kiser 
are defendants, the plaintiff recovered 
a judgment upon a promissory note and 
mortgage executed and delivered to 
plaintiff by defendants Dec. 24th, 1910 
in the sum of SI I33.JB with Urn per ent 

inlerrst liiereea from date 
t until paid and the sum of 
six per cent per annum in

terest thereon from dote o f judgment 
until paid,as attorneys fees.and all costs 
of said suit.ar.d a decree foreclosing 
said mortgage given for the s curitv of 
said sums o f money, against the defen
dants on the following described land 
and real estate to wit: "The NW 1-4 of 
Sec 2K Twp.6 S. R 31 Kaat N. M P. M, 
in Roosevelt county. New Mexico, and 
the lot No. two (?) in block No. nintv- 
three (93) in the original town of Clovis 
Curry county. New Mexico:”  that said 

I judgment at the date of sale hereinafter 
mentioned will amount to the *um of 
|1?77 45, and the costs o f this suit, and | 
whereas, by stjlwequent order in said ; 

I cause, Warrh 24th, 1910, the undersigned, t 
M H Campbell,was appointed Spe<i»e 
Mast er.in said cause and directed h> the 
ii,art to arAertise hi d sell slid pn.jieru 
as provided by law and sppU the pro 

1 reeds t" the sstisfart mn of said ju ti- 1 
menCthereforo hv virtue of sud jndg I 
mint and <Vcree aid the |»hot ip me 
vested as such Special Master, I wdl at 
the hour of ten o’clock ill C c fore-mon | 
of May, 29th, 1916, at the No tbeast front 
door o f the court house in the town of 
F’ot ales,New Mexico,sell sa;d dc-cril ed , 
property at pul in’ auction to the h irhe-t i 
bidder for cash, 'or the purjs.se of sat
isfying said judgment mid i ll costs of 
said action.

Witness nv hand th s April, Mh,19!*v 
20 M. H. CAM I'HU.I .Special Master, j

D«
>utlre lor Fuhllratlo'

ot the Interior, U.S I an r»A c<t DAI
KoM 'u m n * r  N M * p »l. #th ‘.91K

Notice ib be. eh? liver that Garrett T C ounts 
ol t iu«ev N M %*So on Apr ! 21 Nil,  mad* 
bo met lead Nom Nr OPUdN (or NFl 4
ttcitoa It To fmhip S S. Rbb*? k'K N. M 
P M baa A)ad aotice of intention to mike Fma. 3 
yaar proof to efahlish claim to the land aho%e 

1 dcicnhed b*f°re Will A Pa'mer U S Com 
mii**on»r tn h»a "ffice at ‘ auaey N M oa tha 
77th da? of Ma?. 1916

Claimant name* a« wttne*•«?
K-dfar F Noe Andrew J VS atari David Z 
Little. Tlbeodore G, Judah aU ot Cauaay. N M 

A J F?»»a. Register.

>otl<o for r«Hllf*!lon.
Department of the InWnor. U S land office at 

Ft. Sumner N M April. I9tb I9lfe
Notice ia bereb? |Uen tbnt John f’o* of 

Rnronit.N M who on Aniuat 12th 1909 made 
homn»tea*1 entr? No ( w J  lor NW I 4 section 
tl To«n«hih tS Fanfe 17E N W F Meridian, 
hae Alad notice of intention to make final, five 
year proof,'o eatabitah c.'ai"' to the land above 
tfiieribid before C A. Coffey. U S. Commia- 
aioner at Elida, Ntw ffteaico on the \rd day 
of June. I9l#» c laimant name? * *  witae«aea.

Ntw H L«»nf WeHrilla A 1 on|. Henry P 
Hard!. Jeaate D Cot all of Kermit New Weaico 

A f. Evan« Ktpiler

for P a b l f r a f Io n .
Department of tha Interior U. S land office at 

Fort Sumner. N W.. May 4th 19|f»
N often n h  rehy K» vent hat Venn* *  , Arrr tafn 

ot Moyd N M, who on Fnbrnar? 20th 191.1 
made homratead entry No. 01U5/S for NEl 4 
Sec 19 1 IS R. .17E n *  p M hat Med notice | 
of intention to make hnal 1 yeaf P oof.to ettab 
tub claim to the land a Dove deaenbed before J ' 
C. Compton probate Jtadft. Rootevelt conn*y 
New Mctico at h»a off-i*’ at Port.let, N M 
on tbe 70 dav of Juue I91H

Claimant narnct aa witn^aaea
A rthar S Bavidton. John W Spear Wartham 
B H ntfham. Don Griffith, nl, oi Floyd, N M I 

A. J Kvana. Kefiater.

Nntlre for rulihruliott.
Department of tbe Interior. U S. land office 

at Fort SntRiier, N. M . A p r»t W rfi6.
Notice ia hereby Sallie R Boyd,

widow of Robert R. Boyd. deceaaed. 
of Arch N M who on March 2nd ffl l .  made 
home^tend entry. No 09371 for E \-2  1*9 |
W 1 7 NFl 4 and the SE 1 4 Sec. 41 
Townahtp 3S rnn^e 17 E. N. M p M haa filed 
notice of intention to make Final three rear 
proof to eetab'iah claim to the land above de 
acribef.before W K I indiev U S. * omtnieioaer 
at bit Office at Portaiei. Ntw Mexico, on tbe 
24 b day of June m b

Claimant namee aa witneaaca 
Frederick G Wafner of Arch, N.M Dar»d C. 
Traneek of Ro|e*t N M. fame* A. Rat of Red 
land N M Jamca F. iol'ett. of In^r. N M

• A. J. Ev»iia. Kettater

IS MORE THAN JUST A BANK
It is your friend. It is the medium o f exi hange  
betw een you and the rest o f the world. Its 
drafts a re  honored everywhere. It protects your 
savings. It loans you money when you need it. 
It exerts a strong influence in upholding the 

m oral and material interests o f your community, 
of yourself. It is safe, it is sound, it is conserva- . 
tive, it is strong. It is a G O O D  place for your 
savings. Your name to an honored check la n ; 

good endorsement.

The
Port&les Bank and Trust 

Company

..Deen-Neer Co..
Phone No. 15 “ T h e  Square Deal C lean G rocery”

have to say about cream 
separators this week

All Hi beat Pr*s* 
Uniter De Laval Made
'  I^HK riK>*t tnip< rtanf 

I  tMirtcr souring » outc*i a 
* t«*e ul.eei t the.\m:u 

W 4 onvw»iti. >11 of Na 
tl <«ar1 biltcraakrtv A aw* 
caya.Lni. itrMi in rrcmt ye. s 
m « on>tui. tH>n witn tr*- 
Natew i.il lL.»ry Show in 
Uim a 40. rhr ftikt pruc
WII..HTX . tv< * :y c**tivrn 
ttutiol t»*eAm ifiation s m 
is ><rti«uu 1 kmi in ItiiJ 

hive Seyii aa to llo w s -z il  
IK* l^V  il UK 13.
ftt she ^
iAJi~C W Si:lith 
<»o F C Okmyyr 
lb »n Ttiumas M inon 
I b O - a  N M ilter 
Ibx* Swmtari Hangdahi 
1199 I W M ft.l

H I  Svzndvi^aard 
ID»l . O. CJisci v id 
M Q  .. L . D u v  ury 
19 4 l A 1 .iv lor 
1904“ ! C J**siin. W orld 1 

rail. Si I on 1*
Gra. 1 Prize butter 

IF»i - A C •• aim 
l> - \ I . &> d
19-0 I l P at 
19 9 A j Arwlrrwa 
lttiO \ ’ t .ip
N.l  \ J A d *^ 1 
i9!2 11 h wl .•
19! ' • N | . r cn
191 ) ru.*rTV» * S ..1 T  
9!S Kin It, « Milan
Ibr • e we

• 1 1 »n vft 1 c 
: and 19Ub

When you uae a De Laval Sep
arator you not only get more 
cream but better cream aa well

THE beat evidence of this is that during Pie 
last twenty-five year* butter made from De 
l,aval separated cream has invariably scoied 

the highest at all important contests and state fairs. 
Practically all the cream entered in the International 
M.lk and Cream Show held in connection with the 
r.inama F’acihe Exposition, was separated by De 
I avals, and every first prize, and most all the other 
pruev, were won by De Laval separated cream* 

These facta are simply further proof of De Laval 
supremacy in everything that goes to make a good 
cream sejrarator. Don’t 
buy any sepaiator until 
you giveusanopportunity 
to let ycu see and try a 
De Laval. We will beg! d 
t > send one out to ycur 
larm on trial any time you 
say. Ju-t phone, send a 
jhi t card, 01 cal! and we 
will be glad to ,:ive you all
the information you wish ,

s 1
Sooner or later you 

will buy a
DE L A V A L

..!ii:i!;;iiiini;!i!!i!;!:i;:ii:!;H:ii:ii^

...W. H. BRALEY &  SON...
EXPERT INSURANCE AGENTS

Avoid Trouble, have your in*urnnce written by men

W h o  K n o w  H o w
The cost to ; o;i u i’ l he the sane, Lilt the protection given 
you will he <>f a superior quality and the service rendered 
by this agency to Policy holders will he the unexcelled kind.

W e write Fire, Winditorm and Hail, Plate GIx m , A u 
tomobile, Burglary Insurance, and all kinds of Bonds.

“W E KNOW  H O W ”

A HOME
Or an Automobile, W HICH?

It is mighty nice to he able to have both. World* 
of pleasure can he derived from either; from the au
tomobile for a year or two; from the home fora life 
time. Every man should have a home. The auto
mobile is a liability; the home, a real home, ia an 
asset, an investment in dollars as well as in happi
ness. You owe a home to your family-to yourself

BUILD YOU A HOME

PORTALES LUMBER CO.

k - ;•* 
; v-

■ .

U. N. HALL..
For any and all kinds of hauling. Phon® 21 and he 

will be right around and do the jo b  at the right price.
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Be Very Careful Who Fill* Them
Take No Chances When Administering 

Medicine to the Sick

7 Typpwri
cash.—K «

FOB SALK— Dew berry, Rasp
berry, Himalaya berry and Straw
berry plants. Daisy Farm, For* 
tales, N. M. ,

Bosa Taft’s Dandelion Reg
istered No- 135143. Jersey, aft 
my place, *2.50, W. P. Pitta 

52 tf.

rifibt to bo board, either botoro 
appeal. U you foil to bio ia thi

Inferior Medicines never saves a liie, satisfied a scieniific 
physician or his patient. W e use the best medicinal 
preparations that the market affords. : :

tioaaol coataat toReiW. wiTb duo proof th 
you hove oai wd o copyof your aaaw.r on II 
oaid contcotaat either In person or by re tie*
rd nail, v

Yon should stats in poor tnaw.r tbs ana 
•< tbs pool office to weich you desire fats 
da“ c~  „  be tent to Ta» A , ^  „
Data •( first publieetioa Nay. t, Wifi.

“  "  second -  It
•• -  third “  “  W '•
“  ** ioarth “  "  »  •*

In so doing we are serving best interests of Doctor, the 
patient and ourselves. Bring your prescriptions to us.

FOR SALE—Mower and Rake 
Sulkey Plow, Five Shovel Culti
vator and a Scotch Collie Pup. 
H. V. Thompson. 14-tf.

FOR SALE — A  good 7 year 
old Durham cow, giving 3 gal 
Ions of milk per day W ill trade 
for real Jersey milch cow. W al
ker Caswell, phone 91

at Fort Sui 
Notice is 

WeetiaU of 
oo Nay. fi<l
010096 for »

to the fact that you 
must SAVE, and your 
dreams'will come true

For Rent—4-room cottage 
nicely furnished in clean part 
of town. For further informa
tion see J. P. Lutes, Port ales. 
222tp

Portaioe. H » »  Mexico oa the Nth day ai  Jans,
Wifi.

Claimant eemte aa wilnaaeaa.
Waller Hodfee. Hei rieon Carder, Tobe Great 

William Creatbuate. all of Iaax. i i v  Naxico

N O TICE OF FOR ECLO SUR E SA LE

For Sale—Work horses, mares 
and mules. Also good milch 
cows and stock cattle one mile 
east, foor routh Fortales 
22-3tp John Young.

FOR SALE—four year o'd Her
eford Bull. Extra good individ
ual. Friee $100. At my place 
8 miles South and 4 miles west 
of Fortates* B. M. Schumpert.

Whereas on the 24th,day o f December 
1915, in Cause No. 1181 pending in the 
Dist rict Court o f Roo-evelt county.New 
Mexico,wherein Allte D. Slaughter, Ex
ecutrix o f the estate o f Geo.M. Slaugh
ter. deceased, was plaintiff and W. W. 
and Sadie E. Newsom were defendants 
the plaintiff recovered a judgment upon 
a promissory note and mortgage execut
ed and delivered to said Geo. M. Slaugh
ter,deceased,by'defendants on Sep ,8th 
1911, in the sum o f $1832.81 with twelve 
per cent per annum interest thereon 
from date o f judgment until paid and 
the additional sum o f $183.00 with six 
per cent per annum interest thereon 
from data o f judgment until paid,to-

The First National Bank

AFTER JUNE 1st, 1916, cost will 
be added to all unpaid tax. June 
15th the delinquent tax list will 
be published. 2C 3C 3C

from data o f _  _

St her with all costs o f said suit, and a 
cnee foreclosing said mortgage given 

for the security o f said sums and a- 
mounts,against the defendants on this 
following described real estate, to wit: 
The Northwest fifty-five fast o f lota 1 
and 2 ia block No. 15 and the North half 
o f lot No. 3 in block No. 16,abutting the 
said property immediately hereinbef. re 
described in said lots one and two, all 
in the original town o f Portaies. New 
Mexico,acc< ring to the plat o f said town 
on fils In the office o f the County Clerk 
o f Kooeevelt county. New Mexico; that 
said judgment at the date o f sale herein
after mentioned will amount to the sum 
of $2972.68, and all costs o f salt; and 
whereas in said decree,the undersigned, 
C- O. I each, was appointed Special Mae. 
ter, and directed by the court to adver
tise and sell said property as provided 
by law sod appl> the proceeds to the 
satisfaction o f said judgment and costs; 
therefore by virtue of said judgment 
and decree and the power in ms vested 
as such Special Master,I will at the hour 
o f ten o’clock in the forenoon o f May, 
22nd, 1916, at the Northeast front door 
of the court house in the town o f Por
tal ex, New Mexico, sell said described 
property at public suction to the high
est Udder for caah.for the purpose o f 
satisfying said jt-dgrrent, interest and 
costa, and coats o f awe.

\S ttneaa my hand this ith.day o f April 
1916.

Jack's tUm arid errand dam9 were 11 c• LEACH, Special Beater,
all heavy milkers and rich in ~ m . . .  _
butter I S t . Jack w ill be kept at hrrees.on the 24th day of Dec. 1916 
my lot on Fouth Main Street, j  H Cause N'o. ll.W pending In the District 
Terms, $2.50 at the prate. Court of Roosevelt Countv.New Mexico

i w lierein The Blue Kapkis New Mexico 
A ’so some registered and high i-ard Company,a corporation is plaintiff
s r . *  bun* for „ i » .  r ±

8KLL YOUB H IDE at J. M. 
Reynold ’■ meat market. They 
bring the moat momy green.

Thoee haring dairy cows to 
breed will do well to see the 
Jersey Bull at Qryder's W agon  
yard. 19~tf.

Pecos Valley Honey
Call Phone 13

luring the 
* from De 
bly scoied 
stale fairs, 
rt nations! 
n wuh the 
led by De 
I the other 
rresnu* 
f De Lavsl 
ike a good

Man wants job on farm or 
elsewhere. Inquire at this 
•flies. 22 ltp

TR EA SU R ER  A N D  T A X  CO LLECTO R

Faarral Director

25 Per Cent r
ount on Trimmed Hats

Mrs. Mahaffey.
Patronise the

Portaies Sanitcry Dairy--------CASH GROCERY---------
Carry a complete line of 
staple and fancy groceries.

VN'c pay the highest market 
price for your butter and 
eggs. Give us a trial. : :

Pure, Rich, 1 ilk and 
Cream a Specialty. : 

PHONE NO. 80

>y men

M odal U  KmmdUmr S 3 **, both /. o. b. Toladm

W ith Electric Starter and Electric Lights
tntk Tama

oi given 
•endered 
ed kind.

Number 54Telephone Conteet Notice.
Department of ifc. Intmor U ,iM  Stair, 

L»nfi Office orl Sunuif. N W Apnl.ll IV Mi
To Gillum H. i oH.lt of Matron.. M.N7Cos 

lo in
You sr« bor.br soiifi.fi that lob. Q io n l l .  

who |i»*» Tol.r N, a •* hit pntl o f in  efifir,., 
M  oo March. HU IVM 61.4 ■■ thil t f i t t  hit 
fi.lv corroborated application to (O tlM  u d  
Mcurt th. cssc.lltiio. oi four* H oon ltW  
•airy Sari,, No OSIN mafia Norch. ivth.ivo. 
t  i j  NW l i, S.cUou T. Towutbip IN Bung. 
M E N M. P M. hod s* f  rcuafia for bn coolant 
h« (U N O  lhal MS H lr rn u  i n  falarfi M 
.atabllek • randoac* aa tk. land ne r.enirefi hv 
th. howi.M<Ml laws. Ibsi h. nft l i t  land is 
th. MrtM of im . ltd  ha. t t r t r  ban back la 
il bis. . .  that h. ha. w l l i t l i  shaa4.a4.fi lb. 
laafi aafi hat sar.r brsk. or catttT.tafi tar 
pari of N.

W ill Carleton Brooms
M, Au-
Bondt.

Are the Best to be had in town. 
Get them at any of the * tores.

..Set Me For Electrical Work

ia tba foraooon o f May,29th, 1914, at the 
Northaaat front door . >f tha court houaa 
in tha town o f Portalaa, Now Mexico, 
sell oaid described pro party at public

■tick you fiw n  ftltn  
ton.
A J. Evtat, Regular 
iKaltaa May 4tfc, IVIfi 

111k " I am now in posi- 
tion to negotiate 4 
longtime loans on 
your improved (arm 
or ranch. ; : :

R. C. White Leghorns ky  
large white eggs and lots of 
them. Best stock instate.
Utility, $6.00 per hundred. 
Fancy, $2.50 per setting.

*«tlew far I’ abllratlaa.
U. S. Laafi Office at Fort Suainar. N. H. April J 

‘ IV.fi
i N o lle  I. htr.br |ir*a Ik.l A ltr.afi.r S Font 
I of Upton New Mexico, whs oo Oct.fi tVII.
1 tttdt Afiol Hsiattlead. Ho. N N I. lor W « I t
I aafi fi M M E  1-4. JacMaa t 
To wax'Ip 2 S Range 31 R. N.M.P.M btt fil.fi 
soIk i  of lo t .. IPS to mnkt Anti ih.en year 

i proof. I- ttltbUth claim to Ih. laafi tboe. fit 
torlbtfi. btforr W, F. imfin.y. U S. Commit, 
tioa.r i .  hit office. si I-orl tit*. Ntw Mttico.

; no Iht IVih fiay of Hoy. IVM 
i C liia t t l ttm t* at wllattttt 
Jsmta C. Clark, of F om in . New Nance lofca 
A. lu to t  Joka W Knee, 11. Charity L. Caaa 
all of Opto. Ntw Ntaka

The fnrtncTk are bu«y tiince the 
raiuR, milking preparatu na for 
farming.

II. P. Townnend haa recently 
bought him a new car.

The singing at Mra W ard’s. 
Sunday evening wax enjoyed by 
all. Thene singing* are progreae- 
ing nicely.

Mrs Boyd, who haa been viait- 
ing her daughter, Mra. Horton, of 
Areh, haa returned to her hofne.

The new itore and poatoffiee 
being ereetd At Horton’s is almost 
completed.

Rev. Edwards preached for 
the people a t Areh last Sunday. 
Rev. Thurston also filled h’s refu 
lar appointment. Bunday night.

0. W. Newton has just return**

BUCHANAN BROTHERS.
TW O  MILES WEST KOHL’S GARAGE

I have two registered Here- 
ird bull calves left that are for 
le. Detphos, N . M. J. A

17tf

A I R n ti Itr|i»I•-
from Oolfax county and reports 
everything in fine shape.

Uncle Jim Williams and his 
grandson from Texico were down 
visiting Bunday.

Tha school being out at Arch 
the children ere all enjoying the 
beautiful vacation.

Gd Rosaon wap up at Clovig on 
hueineaa last week.

That Mexican man-hunt will 
henceforth take on some life 
since Bud Fisher has detailed 
thoee well-known com edl an
te rappers, VMutt and Jeff” to 
assist the trooper* in the chase.

Rfktic* far rkbllestlpM.
D tp .rla .u l uf Ik. Isl.nor. U. S. Laafi Office 

.« Fori Su«lii.r. N. M .April 14th IVH
Nottc. i. hereby f i x t  that Flunk H. Sob* 

at Arcb. N. H. who, oa inn.. V. m i  
mafia hfinmrafi ..try  No N O S  for W I ]  
MCiion IV lownthii.il Ria|. K l  N. M. F.RR 
h a  ftl.fi nolle, of miMtioa to a tk . ftatl ibroo 
vmf proof, to mabiitb clatm la Ih. laafi obou. 
Oatcrifemfi , before W. t  Lla fiiry U (  com 
a b t itu i >a b% office of ForuU. New Mexico 
oo Iht I Ah fiay of Jane. IVM.

C itm tsi St met m  witnatM.
LnfbOT V. Rrowt. Oat A. Omay. Lurk L, 

Brown, Clayhum W. FackotL all of Arch. 
Ntw Mexico

A. I. Evao. R.(Ufor

Phillips,

Prince Top«y Koningen, No. 
159492. H. F. H. B. Hohrtcin- 
Fricnian. Will make the season 
at mv place 3 miles north went of 
Port ale*. *3.00 at the gate

1. J. Wilcoxen.

FOR 8ALE.— Team of 
weight about 1100. Agm 
4  J. V. Bieler
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■ stuck through ft.
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Mr. A. V. R  E. Jons*— A v i r i f t  Jon**, 
hla friends called him—w u  tired o f (pend
ing his dead uncle's millions In New York 
and doing nothing more, and craved to 
take part In tha dynamic activities o f lire. 
A t tha suggestion o f tha owner o f an Im 

and <port ant decent newspaper, he opened 
offices In Aator court and went In for fol
lowing up queer advertisements and trac
ing down fraudulent advertisers.

Tbnrn were few places. Average 
Jones held, where human nature In 
the rough can be studied to better ad
vantage thaa In the stifling tunnels 
o f the subway or the close-packed 
sardine boxes o f the metropolitan sur
face lines. It was In pursuance of this 
theory that he encountered the West
erner, on s Third avenue car. By cus
tom. Average Jones picked out the 
most Interesting or unusual human be
ing In any assembly where he found 
himself, for study and analysis. This 
man was peculiar In that be alone was 
not perspiring In the sodden August 
humidity. The clear browned skin and 
ths rangy strength of the figure gave 
him a certain distinction. He held In 
his sinewy hands a doubly foldod 
newspaper. Presently It slipped from 
his bold to the seat beside him. He 
stared at tbs window opposite with 
harassed and unseeing eyes. Abrupt
ly ha rose and went out on the plat
form. Average Jonee picked up the 
paper In the middle of tha column 
to which It was folded was a marked 
advertisement:

A R K  YOU IN  AN  IM B A R R  ASfltNO PO- 
•Itlon* Anythin* »nyw li*r# uny tlm*.

of nature or location Every
body's frtand ('onsultation at all hour* 
Suits 112, Owl Building. Brooklyn.

The car was nearing Brooklyn 
bridge. Average Jones saw his man 
drop lightly off. Ha followed and at 
the bridge entrance caught him up. 

"You've left your paper." said he. 
The stranger whirled quickly. 

"Right,~ he said. "Thanks. Perhaps 
you can tell me where the Owl build
ing Is."

" I wouldn't consult with every
body's friend over In the Owl build
in g ”

' Why’ ”
"Er— because—er—If I may speak 

plainly.”  drawled Average Jones. "I 
wouldn t risk a woman's name with a 
gang of blackmailers.”

"You've got your nerve," retorted 
the stranger The keen eyes, flatten
ing almost to silts, fixed on the Im
passive face of the other. "W ell, I'll 
go you.”  he decided, after a moment. 
His glance swept the range of vision 
and aettled upon a rathskeller sign. 
"Come oyer there where we can talk.” 

They croeaed tha grilling roadway, 
and, being wlee In the beat, ordered 
•oft” drlnka.
"Now." said the stranger, "you've 

declared In on my game. Make good. 
Wbat'a your Interest T“

"None, personally. I like your looks, 
that's all.” replied the other frankly 
"And I don’t like to see you run Into 
that spider's web.”

"You know them?”
"Twice In the last year I've made 

'em change their place of bustnees " 
"But you don't know me. And you 

spoke of—of a woman.”
'I 'v e  been studying you on ths 

ca r” sxplained Averags Jones “ You're 
hard as nails: yet your nerves are 
on edge On your watch chain you'va 
got a aolltalre diamond ring, until yt 
can find a place to put It. It a a fair 
Inference that there's been an obstruc
tion In the course of true love. Unless 
I'm mistaken, you. being a stranger 
newly come to town, were going to 
take your case to those man-eating 
sharks At a venture I’d say you 
were e mining men from down around 
the Ray-Kelvtn copper district In Arl- 
xona. That peculiar, translucent cop
per alllcate In your scarf pin comes 
from those mines.”

"The Blue Fire ’  I wish It had 
stared there, ell of It! Anything else?” 

"Yea.”  returned Average Jones, 
warming to the game. "You're an 
eastern college man, I think, from 
your ITil Beta Kappa key ’

"Hamilton, '89. Name, Kirby.”
A gleam of pleasure appeared In 

Average Jones' keen eyes "That's 
rather a coincidence." he said. “Two 
of ua from the Old Hill I'm Jonee of 
'04, Had a cousin In your class, Carl 
Van Reypen.”

They plunged Info the intimate com
munity of Interest which la the pe
culiar heritage and asset of the smalt, 
close-knit old college. Presently, how
ever, Kirby's forehead wrinkled 
again. He sat silent, communing with 
himself. At length he lifted hla head 
like one who has tsken a resolution.

You made a good gueaa at a wom
an In fhe case.” he said. "And you 
call this s coincidence? She'd say It 
was a caae of Intuition She's very 
rfrong on Intuition and superstition 

There waa a mixture of 
and bltferneaa In his tons, 

that advertisement

of the 
Nothing would 

<o tat that I should chuae over to eee 
the Owl bnlldiag bunch. At that, may
be her beach was right. It's brought 
m  up against you. Perhaps you caa 
help me What are you? A  sort ot  
detective?” *

"Only on the side.”  Average Jones 
drew a card from hla pocket, and ten
dered It:

A. JONE8. AD-VIBOR 
Advice Upon A ll Matters Connected With 

Advertising.
Aator Coart Temple. I  to I  P . k .

"Ad-Vieor, eh?”  repented the other. 
"Well, there’s going to be an adver
tisement In the evening Truth today, 
by me. Here's a proof o f it.”

Average Jones took tha Blip and 
read I t ”

LO S T -N E C K LA C E  or CURIOUS B LU B  
sconce from Hotel Denton, night e f  Au

gust 1 Reward grea’ er than value o f 
stones for retura to hotel. No queeUone 
asked.

"Reward greater than value o f
atones,”  commented Average Jones. 
"There's a sentimental Interest, then?”

"W ill you take the c a te r  returned 
Kirby abruptly.

“ At least I ’ll look Into It,”  replied 
Average Jonee.

Across a luncheon table, at the quiet, 
old fashioned Hotel Denton, Kirby un
burdened bimaelf.

"You know all that's necessary 
about me. The—the other party In 
the matter la Mrs. Hale. She’s a 
young widow. We’va been engaged 
for six months; were to be married 
In a fortnight. Now ahe Inslats on a 
postponement. That's where I want 
your help.”

Average Jones moved uneasily In 
hla chair "Really. Mr Kirby, lovers’ 
quarrels aren't In my line."

"There’s been no quarrel. It's only 
her superstition that's caused thla 
trouble. One can't blame her; her 
father and mother were both killed In 
an accident after some sort of 'ghost
ly warning* The flrat thing I gave 
her, after our engagement, wa# a neck
lace of these atones”— he tapped hla 
srarfptn—"that I'd selected, one by 
one. myself. They're beautiful, aa you 
see. but they're not particularly valu
able; only semiprecious. The devil 
of It Is that they're the subject of an 
Indian legend. The Indians and Mex
icans pall them blue fires.' and aay 
they have the power to hind and loose 
In love. Edna has been out In that 
country, and ahe fairly soaked In all 
that nonsenae. To make It worse, 
when I eent them to her I wroto that 
—that—” a dull red surged up under 
the tan akin—"that as long aa the Are 
In the atones burned blue for her my 
heart would be all hers. Now the 
necklace la gone. You can Imagine 
the effect on a woman of that tempera
ment. And you can see the result.” 
He pointed with a face of misery to 
the solitaire on his watch chain.

"Details,” said Average Jones 
crlaply.

"Rhea here at thla hotel. Has a 
small suite on the third floor Came 
down from her home In central New 
York to meet my mother, whom she 
had never seen Mother's here, too, 
on the same floor Night before laat 
Mrs. Hale thought ahe heard a nolae 
In her outer room. Rhe made a look- 
aee. but found nothing In the morn
ing when she got up. about ten (she's 
a late riser), the necklace was gone 
from the stand In her sitting room."

"Anything else taken?"
"That'a the strange part of It. Her 

purse, with over a hundred dollars In 
It, which lav under the necklace, 
wasn't touched."

"Any other thefta In the hotel’ "
"Not that I ran discover. But one 

of the guests on the same floor with 
Mrs. Hale saw a fellow acting queerly 
that aame night There he alts, yon
der. at that table. I'll ask him to 
come over"

The rueet, an elderly man. already 
Interested In the case, was willing 
enough to tell all he knew.

"I waa awakened by some one fum
bling at my door and making a clink
ing noise," be explained " I opened 
my door. A man waa fussing at the 
keyhole of the room opposite. He 
was very clumsy I said 'la that your 
room F He didn’t even look at me. 
In a moment he started down the hall
way Hd walked very fast, and I 
could hear him muttering to himself. 
He seemed to be carrying something 
In front of him with both hands. It 
waa hla keys. I suppose. Anyway I 
could hear It clink. At the end of the 
hall he stopped, turned to the door at 
the left and fumbled at the keyhole 
for quite a while. I could hear hla 
keya clink again. Thla time, I sup
pose. he had the right room, for he 
unlocked It and went In. 1 listened 
for fifteen or twenty minutes. There 
was nothing further ”

Average Jones looked at Kirby with 
lifted brows of Inquiry. Kirby nodded. 
Indicating that the end room wae Mrs. 
Hales'.

"How was the man dressed*”  asked 
Arersge Jones.

"Oraylsh dressing gown and bed 
slippers. He wae tall and had gray 
hair ”

"Many thank*. Now, Mr Kirby, will 
you take me to see Mrs. Hale?”

The young widow received them In 
her sitting room. She waa of the 
Blender, bigeyed, sensitive type of 
womanhood, her piquant face marred 
by the evidences of sleeplessness and 
tears. To Average Jones ahe gave her 
confidence at once. People usually 
did.

"I felt sure the advertisement would 
bring us help.”  ahe said wistfully 
"Now. I feel surer than ever.”

"Faith helps the worst caae," said 
the young man. smiling. "Mr. Kirby 
tells me tbnt the Intruder awakened 
you."

“Tea; end rm  a 
Mill I east aay 
thing definite roused me; fi ■ 
er an impression ot aomsou 
about. I earns cat ef piy bedroom i

there wee nobody there.”
”Y( j didn’t think to look for the

"No," ahe said with a  little gasp;
"If I only had!”

"And— er—yon didn’t happen to hoar 
nay clinking notes, did yos?"

"No."
"Are yon sore your door waa 

locked r  c"
“Certain. As eoon aa I  missed the 

necklace 1 looked at the catch.”
"Sometimes these locks don't

work." Slipping the catch beck. Ave
rage Jonee pressed the lever down. 
There was n click, ta t the ward failed 
to slip. At the second attempt the 
lock worked. But repeated trials
proved that more than half the time 
the door did not lock.

"So," observed Average Jones, "1 
think we may dismiss the key theory.* 

he spoke Average Jones dlaap-^ a  hi
peered through the window.

When he returned, after five aria- 
■tea, he held in his hand some aefap 
Inge o f the rusted Iron which formed 
the balcony railing.

"You're e mining man, Mr. Kirby,” 
be said. “ Would you any that assayed 
anything?" •

Kirby examined the glinting parti 
clea. "Odd," he said decisively.

"Ah, then the necklace rubbed with 
some violence against tha railing. 
Now, Mrs. Hale, how long were you 
awake?"

“Ten or fifteen minutes. I remem
ber that a continuous rattling of 
wagons below kept up for a little 
while. And I heard one of the drivers 
call out something about taking the 
air.”

"Er—really!” Average Jonee be
came suddenly absorbed In hie seal 
ring He turned It around five accur
ate times and turned It back an equal 
number of revolutions. “ Did he— er—• 
get any answer?” *

"Not that I heard ”
The young man pondered, then drew 

a chair up to Mrs Hale'e escritoire.

Ms list ad
the guests who bad glvea ap their 
booms on August f .  Armed with the 
Hot, Average Joaee weat to the Hotel 
Deo ton and spent a busy morning.

“ I’ve had a tittle talk with ths hotel 
servants.”  said ke to Kirby, whs* ths 
latter cellod to make  Inquiries. "Mr. 
Henry M. Gillespie o f Docks, N. Y ,  
had room 1M. It's on the same floor 
with Mrs. Hale’s suite, at the farther 
end of the hall. He had only on# piece 
of luggage, n suitcase marked H. M. O. 
That Information 1 got from the por
ter. Hs left his room to parts ot  or
der except for one thing: one of the 
knobs on the headboard o f tha old- 
fashioned bed waa broken off short. 
H e didn’t mention the matter to the 
hotel people *

"What do yoa make of that?*
"It  waa q stout knob. Only a con

siderable effort o f strength exerted In 
n peculiar way would have broken It 
aa It was broken. There wae some
thing unusual going on In room 161, 
all righ t”

"Then you think Henry M. Ollleaple 
of Locke. N. Y., Is our man?"

“ No,” said Avorage Jones.
The Westerner's square Jaw fell. 

"Why not?"
"Because there’s no such person aa 

Henry M. Gillespie of Locke. N. Y. 
I’ve Just sent there end found out”

Three atone* of the Ore-bine neck
lace returned on the current of adver
tised eppeel. One was brought la by 
the night bartender of a "sporting” 
club. He had bought It from a man 
who had picked It up tn a gutter; 
Just where, the finder couldn't remem
ber. For the second a South Brook
lyn pawnbroker demanded (and re
ceived) an exorbitant reward. A flor
ist In Oreenwlch. Conn., contributed 
the last. With that patient attention 
to detail which la the A. B. C. of de
tective work. Average Jones traced

Hals te  
JONES.

“Guy an the Third Floor Balcony.”

and. with an abrupt “excuse me,”  
helped himself to pen. Ink and paper.

"There '" he said, after Are min
utes' work. ''That'll do for a starter. 
You see.” he added, handing the prod
uct of hla toil to Mrs. Hale, "thla 
street happens to he a regular cross- 
town route for milk vane. Hence thin"

Mr*. Hale read:

"M IL K  DRIVERS. ATTE N T IO N : DBL- 
awars Central mid-town route. Who 

talked to man outatd# hotel early mora
ine o f August IT Twenty dollars to 
light man. Apply personally to Jonee, 
Ad-Vlaor. Astor Court Temple. New 
York."

“For the coming Issue of the MUk- 
Dealera’ Journal.”  explained Its au
thor. "Now, Mr. Kirby, I want you to 
And out for me— Mrs. Hale can help 
you. since she has known the hotel 
people for years—the names of all 
those who gave up rooms on this floor, 
or the floors above or below, yesterday 
morning, and ask whether they are 
known to the hotel people ”

"You think the thief la etlll In tha 
hotel r* cried Mrs. Hale.

Average Jonee shook his head. He 
was etlll shaking hie heed when he 
left the hotel.

It took three days for the milk Jour
nal advertisement to work. On the 
afternoon of August 10, a lank, husky
voiced teamster called at the office of 
the Ad Visor and waa passed In ahead 
of the waiting line.

"I'm after that twenty,' he declared.
"Earn It." aald Average Jonee with 

equal brevity.
"Hotel Denton. Guy on the thM  

floor balcony."
"Right so far.”
"Loanin' on the rail as ir he waa 

sick. I give him a hello. Takln' a 
nip of night air. Bill?’ I says. Ha 
didn't aay nothin .“

"Did he do anything’ "
"Kinder fanned himself an’ Jerked 

hie head back over hts shoulder. 
Meant*’ It was too hot to sleep Inside, 
I reckon. It aure waa hot!"

"Fanned himself’  How?"
"Like this." The visitor raised hla 

hands awkwardly, cupped them, aad 
drew them toward hla face.

"Er—with both bandar*

down these apparently Incongruous 
wanderings of the stones and then fol
lowed them all back to Mrs Halas 
fire-escape.

The bartender's stone offered no 
difficulties. The setting which the 
pawnbroker brought tn bad been round 
on the city refuse beep by a scare 
ger It had fallen through e grating 
Into tha hotel cellar, and had been 
swept out with the rubbish to go to 
the municipal "dump.” The apparent 
mystery o f the florist waa lucid when 
Joaee found that the hotel exchanged 
its shop-worn plants with the Oreo 
wick Floral company. Hla roaming 
eye. keen for every detail, had noticed 
a row of tubbed asaleas within the 
ground lacloeure of the Deaton. Thus 
«t was apparent that the three Jewels 
bed been stripped from the necklace 
by forcible contact with the iron rail 
o f tha fire-escape at the point where 
Average Jonee had found the "color” 
of precious metal. The stones were 
identified by Kirby, from a peculiarity 
la the setting, aa the end three, near
est the clasp at the hack; a point 
which Jonee carefully noted But 
there the trail ended. No more fire- 
blue atones came In.

For three weeks Average Jones I 
sued advertisements Ilka commands 
The advertisements would, perhaps, 
hare struck the formal-minded Kirby 
ae evidences o f a wavering Intellect. 
Indeed, they present a curious and In
congruous appearance upon the page 
of Average Jones’ scrapbook, where 
they now mark a successful conclu
sion.

The first read* as follow*:

a t n.

Boose mmtmmtmm before the hour the 
pair were at Average Jones' office. 
Kirby fairly pranced with Impatience 
while they were kept waiting la a aide 
room . The only other occupant was a 
man with a large Mat* drene-sult caae. 
who set at tha window te a clump of 
detection. He raised hla head for a 
moment when they were summoned 
and let It sag down again ae they left.

Average Jones greeted his guests 
cordially. " I  haven’t got the necklace 
and 1 haven’t got the thief.” he an
nounced; "but I think I*ve got the man 
who’s got the necklace. ”

"Did the thief hand It over to him?" 
demanded Kirby.

"You are deluding yourself with e 
name. Kirby. You’ve got your mind 
fixed on the name ‘thief,’ aad the Idee 
o f theft. I f  I bad gone off cn that 
tack 1 shouldn't have the Interesting 
privilege o f Introducing to you Mr. 
Harvey M. Greene.”

The man from the outer room en
tered and nervously acknowledged hla 
Introduction to the others.

"Mr. Greene,” explained Jones, "has 
kindly consented to help clear up the 
events of the night of August 6 at the 
Hotel Denton and”—he paused for a 
moment and shifted hi* gate to the 
newcomer’s narrow those— "and—er— 
the loss of—er—Mrs. Hale'e Jeweled 
necklace."

The boots retracted sharply, as un
der the Impulse of some sudden emo
tion; startled surprise, for example. 
"What ?”  cried Greene, In obvious 
amassment " I don t know anything 
about a necklace.”

A twinkle of satisfaction appeared 
at the corner* of Average Jones' eyes.

’ That also 1* possible." he admit
ted. " I f  you’ll permit the form of an 
examination. When you came to the 
Hotel Denton on August 6, did you 
carry the same suitcase you now have 
with yon. and similarly packed?” 

"Ye-ea. A* nearly ae poistble.” 
"Thank you. You were registered 

under the name of Henry M. Gillespie 
and you left the hotel quite early on 
the following morning?"

"Yea "
"Your burinesa compels you to trav

el a great deal. Do you often register 
under an alias?"

"Yea," returned the other, his face 
twitching.

"But not always. In solars* city 
and a strange hotel, for example, you'd 
take any name which would corre
spond to the Initial*, H. M G . on 
your dreaa-enlt caae. Rut In a small 
town where you were known, you'd 
be obliged to register under your real 
name of Harvey M Greene. It waa 
that necessity which enabled me to 
find you."

" I ’d Ilk* to know how you did It." 
said the other gloomily.

"Here a a bedpost, exactly like the 
one In room 168. occupied by Mr 
Oreene at the Denton. Kirby, you’re 
a powerful man. Can you break that 
knob off with both hands?" Jones 
asked

"Probably, If 1 could get a hold But 
there Isn't surface enough for a good 
hold."

"No. there len t. But now " Jonea 
colled a rope around the post and 
handed the end to Kirby Ho pulled 
sharply The knob snapped and rolled 
on the floor.

"Q. E. D .” said Kirby. "But It 
doesn't mean anything to me "

"Doesn't It? Let me recall some 
other evidence. The guest who saw 
Mr Greene In the hallway thought he 
wae carrying something In both hand* 
The milk driver who hailed him on 
the balcony noticed that he gestured 
awkwardly with both hands. In what 
circumstances would a man nse both 
hands for action normally performed 
with oneT’

"Phyalcal weakness.' suggested 
Mrs. Hal a.

"Rather a shrewd suggestion. Bnt 
no weakling broke off that bedpost tn 
Haary M. Olllesple'a room. I assumed 
the theory that the phenomena of that 
night were symptomatic rather than 
accidental. Therefore. I set out to 
find ta what other places the mystari- 
o*e H. M. O. had performed.”

“ How did you know my Initial* 
were H. M. O.?" asked Mr Oreene.

The porter at the Denton had seen 
them on 'Henry M. Gillespie'*' *ult- 
ca*e. So I aent out a loudly printed 
call to all hotal clegka for Information 
about a troublesome H. M. O "

He handed the "Oh. You Hotel Men" 
advertisement to the little group. 

"Plenty of replies came. Yon have, 
I may aay it without offense. Mr

triek chain ?“

axplateafi

if
Oreene. unfortunate reputation
among hotel proprietors. 8mall won
der t > «  you use an allae! From the

OH. YOU HOTEL 1 
through with the do** 

What's h* don* to your 
stamp on It and w a il n r  
past performances. A. J< T* - “  -  -

COMB
m . a
Put a

I ____  _ Aator Court
omplo. Now Torn City.

Thla was spread abroad through the 
medium of Mine Host's Weekly aad 
other organa of the hotel trade 

It was followed by-thla. o f a some
what later date:

Hotel Cerpethla In Boston I got a re  
sponae more valuable than I had dared 
to hope. An H. M O. guest—H. Mor- 
ton Oarson of Plllston. Pa (Mr 
Oreene nodded)-had wrecked his 
room and left behind him thla sou 
vsnlr.”

Leaning over, Jones pulled, clinking 
from the scrap basket, a fine steel 
chain It was pndlesa and some twelve 
feet In total length, and had two amal) 
loops, about a foot apart. Mrs. Hale 
and Kirby stared at It In speechless 
surprise.

“ Yaa. that Is mine." aald Mr. Oreene 
with composure "I left It because ft 
bad ceaaed to be serviceable to me.”

"Ah! That’s very interesting ” aald
Average Jonea with a keen glance. "Of 
eonroe when I examined ft and found 

*•**■» 1 B°e#aad that ft was a trick 
etate. aad that there were invisible

why *hould 
to hi* bed 

Mrs.

“ Ha chained 
Jonea, "for excellent reasons a *  
there is no regular trad# In theao 
things. I figured that ha probably 
bought It from some Juggler whose 
performance had given him the idea. 
So," continued Jonea, producing a  
specimen of hie advertisements In tha 
theatrical publication*, " I set out to- 
e.wt what professional had sold a. 
‘prop’ to an aidateur. 1 found the sale 
had been made at Barsfleld. O., lata 
In November of last year, by a ’Slip
pery 8am,’ termed The Elusive Ed
ward es ' On November 28 of lari 
year Mr. Harvey M. Greene of Rlchr 
mond. Va., waa registered at the prim 
clpel, In fact, the only decent hotel, 
at Barafleld. 1 wrote to him and bar* 
he la."

"Yea; but where la my necklace?”  
cried Mrs. Hale.

"On my word o f honor, madam. I  
know nothing of your necklace," as
serted Oreene, with a painful contrac
tion of hla features. " I f  this gentle
man can throw any more light—”

"I think I can." aald Average Jonas. 
"Do you remember of that sight's 
events after you broke off the bedpost 
and left your room—the meeting with 
a guest who questioned you in the 
hall, for example V  

"Nothing. Not a thing until I awoke 
and found myself on the fire-escape.'"

“Awoke?" cried Kirby. "Were yon 
asleep all tha time?”

"Certainly. I'm a confirmed sleep
walker of the worst type. That's why 
I go under an alias. That'a why I got 
the trick handcuff chain and chained 
myself up with ft, until I found It 
drove me fighting craxy In my sleep 
when I couldn't break away. That'a 
why I slept In my dressing gown that 
night at the Denton. There was a. 
red light In the hall outside, and any 
light, particularly a colored one. la 
likely to set me going. I probably 
dreamed I was escaping from a loco
motive— that's a common delusion o f 
mine—and sought refuge In the flrat 
door that was open "

“Walt a minute," aald Average 
Jonea. "You—er— aay that you are—  
er— peculiarly auaceptlbla to — er—> 
colored light."

"Yes.”
"Mrs. Hale, was the table on which 

the necklace lay In line with any light
outside*"

"I think probably with the direct 
ray of an electric globe shlntnB 
through the farther window."

"Then. Mr. Oreene.” aald Average 
Jones, “the glint of the fire-blue stones 
undoubtedly caught your eye. Yon 
selxed on the necklace and carried ft 
outeon the fire-escape balcony, where 
the cool air or the milk-driver's hat) 
awakened you. Have you no recollec
tion of teeing such a thing?"

“ Not the faintest, unhappily.*
“Then he must have dropped It to 

the ground below,” said Kirby.
"1 don't think *o," controverted 

Jones slowly “ Mr. Greene must have 
been clinging to It tenaciously when 
It swung and caught against the rail- 
Ing. stripping off the three end stonea. 
If the whole necklace had dropped If 
would hare broken up fine, and more 
than three stonea would have returned 
to us In reply to the advertisements. 
And In that case. too. the chances 
against the end atones alone return
ing. out of all the thirty-atx, are too 
unlikely to be considered No. the 
fire-blue necklace never fell to the 
ground."

"It certainly didn't remain on the 
balcony." aald Kirby “ It would havo 
been discovered there."

"Quite *o." assented Average Jonas. 
"W e’re getting at It by the process of 
exclusion. The necklace didn't falL 
It dldn t stay. Therefore?"—he looked 
Inquiringly at Mrs. Hals.

"It returned." ahe aald quickly. 
"With Mr Oreene,” added Average 

Jonee.
"I tell yon," cried that gentleman 

vehemently. T  haven’t set eyes on 
the wretched thing *

"Agreed." returned Average Jones; 
"which doesn't et all affect tha point 
I wish to make You may recall. Mr. 
Oreene, that tn my tneeqnge I asked 
you to pack your suitcase exactly aa 
,l waa when you left the hotel with It 
on tha morning of August 7."

T v *  done so with the exception e f 
the conjurer's chain, of course.”  

“ Including the dressing gown yon 
had on. that night. I assume Havo 
you worn ft since?"

No It hung tn my closet until 
yesterday, when I folded ft to 
You eee. I—I've had to glvs wp the 
road on account of my unhappy a n . 
lng "

"Then permit me." Average Jonas 
•looped to the dreae-eult case, drew 
out the garment and thrust his 
Into its one pocket He turned to Mra. 
Hale.

Would you—er—mind—er—leaning 
over a bit?" he aald.

8he bent her dainty head, then gave 
a startled cry of delight as the r * T  
man. with • swift motion, looped over 
her shoulders a chain o f living b it *  
Area which gleamed and glinted t »  
the sunlight.

"They were there all tha time," she 
exclaimed; "*nd yon knew I t ” 

"Ouesaed It." he corrected, "by fir 
nrlng out that they couldn’t well be 
elsewhere— unless on the nul 
hypothesis that our friend, Mr. 
here, was a th ief"

"Which only goes to prove," said 
Kirby soberly, "that evidence may be 
»  mighty deceptive accuser.*

"W'hlch only goes to prove," amend- 
At*pM'* Jonea, "that there’s no fire.

without traceable
smoke 
(Copyright, by
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N. P. WOLLARD, M. D.
Offlee In Ninon Building.

M , RM i 1#t” Portal**, N. M.

DR.E.T. DUNAWAY 
PHYSICIAN 
AND SUNOSON .

I
CHVIm  i t  P irta lM  Drug Company.

PLUMBING AND 
WINDMILLINO

N n w  In Um  history of On country 
w u  i  party w i I h i  with respect to 
•  campaign In in  m  th i Republican*
are now.

They can’t plead hard thaea, b »  
cane* the country la pro* proa*. 
They cant attack the federal ruscrve 
■m em  Their own oongreoemon •up- 
ported i t  They cant plead a tart# 
law that anashed Industry, for Indus
try la rovoling In pro*parity. They 
can’t plead military unpreparedneea. 
for they turned' the country over to 
the Democratic party In a a tat* o f de
plorable unpreparedneea. and the Dem
ocratic administration la repalrlan 
their nselect.

Aa for the European war. they oaat 
plead that tha administration has been 
reckless, for It baa kept the country 
at peace; nor can they plead that It 
has been unmindful of tha national 
honor, for It has been dealing with 
European controversies In a sane, dig
nified way that promises full recogni
tion of ell oer rights without resort to 
bloodshed.

If  the Mexican question baa been e 
source of anxiety and dissatisfaction, 
tha Republicans are at laast sa much 
responsible aa tha Democrats arq

Mr. Hoot tried to sound a keynote la 
New York, but be offended the Oer- 
nr n-American Republicans throughout 
the country; the Kansas convention 

sound a keynote, but

M. R. .DUNCAN
At Cross's Tin Shop.

GASOLINE USERS PIN FAITH TO RITTMAN PROCESS DR. W . E. PA TTE R S O N
Physician and Surgeon

Phene 17 S rings.

Office In Near's Drug Store

Try Cnrdul for yoor troubles. For 
sale by all druggists. Carter-Robinson Abstract Co.

(Incorporated)

W e have a complete »et of In
dexes of all real estate in Roose
velt and Curry counties. W e  
make abstracts accurately and 
promptly.

Office in Reese Building 
Phone 63 Portales, N. M.

Net Altogether a ffuoceaa.
•'Ye*.” the young medico sighed, 

“ the healing profession Is full, of dif
ficulties. The other day, for Instance, 
1 had a patient who ought to have 
gone to a warmer climate. Couldn’t 
afford I t  I decided to try hypnotism. 
I  painted a large sua on the celling 
and by suggestion Induced him to 
think It was th* sun.”

“ And how did It work7“  Inquired 
the listener.

The doctor passed s hancT wearily 
over his brow.

“ Hs’g down with sunstroke,’’ he 
weld, sadly.

attempted to 
they displeased tha larga number of 
Republicans who are oppoeed to na
tional prohibition.

There eeems no poeetble way to 
adopt a platform that will not alien
ate multiplied thousands of forftier Re
publicans.

Tbs truth of the matter Is. the Re
publicans may as well declare: "W s 
point with pride to our patriotic will
ingness to serve tha people, end view 
with alarm the Increasing number of 
offices that are held by Democrats.”

Tbs only Issee upon which lb ay can 
agree la the office*.—Houston Poet.

COMPTON A COMPTON
Attorneys at Lew

Office over Humphrey's 
Hardware

PORTALKS, N IW  MEXICO

Representative Randall of California ptopoaea. In a Mil before the house, that the government buy by condemna
tion proceedings all th* oil-producing area of th* country He asks the secretary of th* Interior to report on the 
advisability of having th# bureau of mine* establish oll-pumplng plants and make gasoline by the process discovered 
by Dr Walter P. Rlttman. The picture shows the plant In Pittsburgh, where Doctor Rlttman s process for obtaining 
a greater yield of gaaolln* from crude oil was perfected. This experimental plant was erected at a cost ot $150,000. 
Doctor Rlttman. shown at the left, has resigned his position aa chemical engineer of th# bureau of mines to become 
bead of the Pittsburgh corporation. <■,

TURKISH DIPLOMATS WIFE PERSHING STUDYIN6 MEXICAN MAPS

with Ellhu Root, who, more than any 
other man. helped to deprive him of 
the Republican nomination In ISIS, 
th* day of th* grand reconciliation 
with Penrose. Barnes *t al.. looms 
brightly la th* near future For bo It

k . c. Me n d e n h a l l ,
McNsiL Arks ami

Subscribed sad swore to before me. a 
otsry Public, this 17th day of March. 
114. J. W  RHEA.

Notary Public
revs What h m $  East WM De N r  Yee
Rend ten cents to Dr. Ktimer A Co. 
•ng ha mi -xt N. Y .  tor s sample aim hot 
c. It win convince anyone. You will 
Iso receive • booklet of valuable Infer-

theory of politics e boss Is bed only 
when be opposes the wishes of th* ex- 
president. When Penrose supported 
him fa IM t  ami rolled ep aa snpreem 
dented majority la Pennsylvania no 
words were toe warm to express the 
gratitude of the Whit* House. And

W. B. LINDSEY
Attorney-at-L tvs

Ho Host Re In Town.
Mary, the doctor’s little four-year- 

old daughter, was playing outside th* 
offer. A gentleman calling to see the 
de- tor Inquired. "Mary, has yoar papa 
gone to the countryT*

Whereupon little Mary profflptly re
plied. “ I guess be must be somewhere 
la town, because all bis country pa
tients are dead."— Cleveland Leader.

YOU ARE NEXT |
To the smoothest, easiest ana 
most satisfying shave and most 
up-to-date hair cat in . the city 
when you get in one of the chairs 
at

BAD COMPLEXION MADE GOOD

I f  you are trosMed with pimples, 
blackheads, redness, roughness. Itching 
aad burning, which disfigure your com- 
plexlon end skin. CuOeura Soap eng 
Ointment will do mech to help ysj|

Ointment to soothe end heal 
Free sample each by mail with Hot*.

Marble Works. Call on me lor 
anything in this line.

TcUphoos No. 104

INDA HUMPHREY

“Did you hear that Barclay s wife 
has gone away aad left him 7“

"No! Is that eoT I believe 1 11 go 
around and borrow some money from 
him while he’s la a cheerful mood "

Take Grave’*
The Old Standard 

chill Tonic is sq sally < 
oral Tonic beesam M

of QUININE 
Lives, Drives

Ml J. St PEARCE
B52L

-  •

M M - - f .
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«a (Successors to THE COHHALLY COAL COMPANY)
>.-5t ' , »

le e *.Deals in High Class Fuel Coal 
Sole Agents for American Block

TELEPHONE NUMBER 3 X  X  X  X  X  X  PORTALES, NEW MEXICO
SB

NO. 6187
REPORT OR CONDITION OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
A. S. Bramlett,
C. H. r e p a ir .................  1.00
H.W .Morgan,registrar.. 3 00

No further business appearing 
at this time, it was ordered that 
court take a recess until the 
next regular meeting unless 
sooner convened by order of the

At Unit
C. V. HARRIS,Chairman, 
J W. HALLOW, Clerk.

at F’ortales, in the 8taU of New Mexico, at the close of bueinew on May
lat, 1916

RESOURCES
Loana and dlaeoaDta ............................................................  ............9220,87161
U. S. bond* deposited to aecure circulation (par value) .$&'>,<00 60 
U. S. bond* pledged to aecure postal saving* deposits (par

value) . . .  . ...............  . . . .  .................... ...  1,000 <0 51,000 o o 1 cha irm an
Stocks, other than Pederal Reserve Bank stock ........................... . 4,750 00
Subscription to stock of Federal Reserve Bank ............... t 5,100 00
{.ess amount unpaid.............................................................  2,560 00 2,650 00
Value o f benking house (if  unencumbered) ..... .......................... ......  2,1X0 0o
Furniture and fixtures . . . .  ................................. .....................  1,600 00
Real estate owned other than banking house ...................... ........  4,200 00
Net amount due f rom Federal Reserve Bank .............  ........  6,747 73
Net amount due from approved reserve agents in New York,

Chicago and St. Louis f  4.459 15
Net amonntdue from approved reserve agents in other re

serve c it ie s ...........................................................  34,907 19 38,366 34
Net amount due from banka and bankers'other than above) . . .  12,333 80
Other checks on banks in the same city or town as reporting bank . . .  ,968 01 COUflty, 1 n a c a p a c ity  Of S enator
outside checks and other cs«h items .........................  . .  i in th e  N e w  M ex ico  s t a t e  le g is la -

Notes of other national banks ................. ..................................... 3,966 oo tu re , 1 p resen t m y s e lf  as a can*
Federal Resenrc bank notes.................................................  l ooo oo d id a te  and s in ce re ly  s o lic it  you r
Coin and certificates .............     8,844 40 ,
Legal tender notes .......      l.&O 00 Support and
Redemption fund with U. 8. Treasurer and due from U. 3. Treasurer 2,600 00

Total.........................................................................................  9365,076 84

In the Probate Court of Rooeevelt 
county. State of New Mexico.

In the matter of the last will d id tes
tament of Amalia Sc hill, deceased.

No 86
. To whom it May concern:

Notice is hereby given that on 6f 
about the 15th day o f August, 1910, 
Amalia Scbill late of Roosevelt, county, 
New Mex., departed this life; that 
prior to her death she made and execut
ed in writing her last will and testa
ment disposing o f her property, which 
said will has been filed in slid Probate

To Roosevelt County Voters ■ c *>u rt’ thMt Herman E. Dietrich Is the
______  sole and only legatee artU devisee in

said will, and the said Herman E, Diet- 
Prompted by a deep conviction „  nsmed as executor in said will, 

to serve my people of Roosevelt and he has filed his application in said

Capital stock paid in
L IA B IL IT IE S

Surplus fund 
Undo 12,674 06

61 76 12,735 81 
.. .  ____  4,230 11

Undivided profits
Reserved for ta x e s .......................................
I was current eX|>enses, interest and taxes paid
Circulating notes outstanding .. .................
Due to banks and hankers ..................................

Demand Deposits:
Individual deposits subject to check ....... . .................
Cashier's checks outstanding ___
Postal savings deposits ........ . ........................ .........

Total demand deposits $1‘■<6.231 77
l  ime deposits, (psysUe after 30 days, or subject to 30 days or na rv 

notice):
Certificates o f deposit ................................ ............

Total Of time deposits ............................  115,410 23
Rediscounts with Federal Reserve B an k .............
Cash letters of credit or travelers' checks outstanding 

Total

8 50,000 00 
36,0 0 00

Probata Court praying that said will of 
deceased be probated according to law.

You are fwtber notified that Monday 
July, 8rd, 1916, the same being the first 
day of the regular July term of said 

not only your 8up- j Probate Court, has been fixed as the 
p o r t , but you r v o te *  on th e  lla y  for providlag the said will; that
of the election to be held  J «»e , ! * ^ d l>rob#te win, at said time,

, * I examine witnesses, awd hear testimony
1 tn next. I for or against said will sr any abjections

I Shall introduce ray self by that may be made thereunto, 
saying that I am a Texan by In witness where.-f, I have hereunto

Oansey Hole*.
The Causey community has be< a 

visited with a fine rain and the 
farmers are all very busy prepar
ing their land for another bumper 
crop.

Rev. Nichols and wife were 
guests at the Waters home last 
Sunday evening. .

Our school house will be fin
ished this week, which has been 
needing some repairing for quite 
a while.

Ralph Jones has returned home 
from the ranch where he lias been

working to sjiend a few days with 
home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Orvil Barger are 
the proud parents of a fine baby
girl- . ,

Charlie Blakey and family- have 
sold out and are going to move 
to Texas.
Church was well attended last 

Nutuiay,considering the weather. 
Quite a large crowd of young peo 
pie attended from Inez.

Our prayer meeting is progress
ing nicely. Every body ia in
vited to attend.

8,605 48 :

■wear that

862 67 
886M75 «4

State of New Mexico, County of Rooeevelt, m .
I, P. F. Jordan, cannier o f the above named bank, do solemnly 

the stove statement in true to the best of my knowledge and belief
P E. JORDAN. Caei

Subscribed and sworn to before me thin 8th day o f May, 1»|H.
(»eal) n>aude Smith, Notary Public.

My Comminaion expires August 5th, 1916.
Correct -  A ttest: W. O. Oldham, G. W. Carr, F.d J Neer, Director*

NO. 83148
REPORT O f  CONDITION OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
At Elidain the State of New Mexico, at the close o f business on M i j

1st, 1916 
RESOURCES

8174 148.88 

25.OOU.OW

8ijtuu.no 
9uo no

lxian* snd discounts (except those shown on b)
Total I,oana
U. 8 Bonds to secure circulation (par value)
Total U.8. bonds . ........  .......................
Subscription to Federal Reserve bank stock 
I/ess amount unpaid
Value o f bank ing bouse (if  unincumbered)
Furniture and fixtures 
Real estate, other than hanking house 
Net amount due from Federal Reserve Rank 
Net amount due from approved reaerve agents in New York,

(.Tiicagu and St. i.ouis
Net an^unt due from approved reserve agents in other re

serve cities.
Net amount due from other banks and bankers, other than included in 

10 and 11
Outside checks snd other -ash items 6,611 12
Fractional currency nickels and cents 63.62
Notes of other national banks 
Coin and rortitlcates 
legal Tander notes
Redemption fund with U. S. treasurer and due from l ' S.Treasurer 

Total

birth conning to New Mexico 
£ !! about 8 years ago. It is true

HFfUli) w  • . . . *
(that I am unable to see howto  

11 bght my battles in life but not- 
.2 withstanding the fact that be- 

ing an unfortunite condition, 1 
fought my way through the 

ifi,4io 23 school for the blind of Texas, 
which school correllates with any 
University of the South, gradut- 
ing therefrom in June 1906, car
ring with me the banners of first 
honors and the Governor’s twen
ty-five dollar go’d medal for the 
highest general excellence.

I was orator of my graduating 
class and received great com
mendation upon my efforts put 
forth in this (ration. After 
leaving school I was permeated 
with a longing for the West, to 
satisfy thi* longing I started a 
poor boy, land ng in Portal**, 
Roosevelt county, however, I 

1 4 148 8* myself to be in one of the
26.ooo.oo finest if not the finest of all por

tions of New Mexico. A » 1 be

set my hand and th« teal of said Pro
bate Court thia 9th day of May, 1916. 
(Seal) J. W BaUcw, Clerk.

Shad we have a Chautauqua?

FoK SALE. Two good Jersey 
milch cow*. Leslie Smith, l’or- 
talc*. N M. 21 2%

Just Received
BIG LOT

HOG AND BARBED WIRE
AT THE

J. B. Sledge Hardware Co.
?Chautauqua?

•r.

Kodak supplies have arrived. 
Portaloo Drug Store.

What io a Chautauqua ? 

Telegram

9(19.60
6,000 < o came more and rr ore acquainted
2,600 (10 
6,402.60 
6,56.1.17

Co’umbus, N.. 3 
May, 18th 19«u 

Dr. Jas. F. Germany,
Portal**, N. M.

Report to me Columbus with 
first bat chief recruits sent from 
Portalea. Believe I can give yon 
service. v

Harry T. Herring.
Adj. Gen.

1.079 48

2.747.0.-

with the good people o f Roose
velt county and theircitlzensfcip, 
there crept into my heart a wish, 
a desire, yea even it gre-v into 
an ambition to he something and now 

2,268.90 to accomplish something for this eral

Shall ire  a ChautauquaT

False Pride
When you buy a simple, compact 
Ford —you are buying a car that 
will stand the test of severe usage 
under all conditions. Don’t let 
your false pride cause you to buy a 
car that is an experiment, and not 
of established value. : : •

f ’otice

A Ford is an automobile with the 
Fuss and Feathers left off. : :

3.82' .60

6,677.7 4
4.186.00 

10,626. 5
3.615.00
1.29.00 

8260,514.04

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock paid in 
Nuriilu* Fund 
Undivided pro ft*
I #a» current exjH-nses interest and taxes paid 
Circulating notes outstanding
Due to banks and bankers other than included in 29 and 30 
Individual deposit* subject to check

ck s uu

8,715.01
35110.77

$25,000.00
5,000.00

The W o o *  Bearding house i» 
prepared to serve the gen- 
pubJie Under the new 

people of Roosevelt county. This management the house has been 
will agitate the question, how thoroughly renovated, papered 
can he do it? I can not do it un- ard painted You are reepectj 
less you with one accord on the fully invited to give us a trial. 
l?th di*y of June next, go to the Your trade will be highly appre- 
polls of this county and exercise ,ciated» Meals 35c and rooms 
your suffrage in ray behalf. 50c. One block south of square. 
That will culminate the ambi- 22 2tp A W . McFaden.

HIGHW AY GARAGE
R. L. BLANTON, Manager

Cashiers check
Total demand denosits 
Certificatea of deposits

8169.560.74

Bank
16.216.01
6.00U-00

8250,814.04

utstanding 
eoo* 
itejsi

lie-discounts with Federal Reserve 
Total . .

State of New Mexico,County o f Rooaevelt, aa:
I, A. A. Beemin, Caahier o f the above-named hank .do solemnly awear that the 

above statement is true to the beet of my knowledge and belief.
A. A Bee man, Caahier.

Suheorilied and s»om  to before me thia 9th day o f May 1916.
i Seal) Chartea A. Coffey Notary Ihibhc

My Commission expires January 31st, 1918.
Correct- Attest C. S. Acker. G. W. Robertson, J. M. Lilley Director*.

5,404.24 
28JSXKOO

633.06 heart to accomplish
I68j'13.90 , - ..

in o v  state legislature for the

Just Received
tious desire predominate in my

something
1.546.84

Commissioner ’§ Proceedings. rants in favor of same to-wit-
G. C Deen, expenses,. 
Mt Sts T&T Co ,L I).Proceedings of the board of 

county commissioners of Koose- phone and rent 
velt county at a recessed session j  R Morrison, tom.
of theregular April, 1916 term on taxas...................
thereof, held at the court house D K Smith.sal & exp 
in Portales, New Mexico, Satur- Worrell M f’g Co. 
day, May 13, 1916.

Present- C. V Harris, chair
man, S. E Johnson and I) K.
Smith, commissioners and J W  
BaJ'ow, clerk

The following accounts were

$450 10

7.86

9. (>7

good people of Roosevelt.
I do not wish to allure yon and 

to get into the confines of your 
confidence by saying that I can 
do this, that, or the other, only 
by your support and your sup
port alone. I am a democrat 
pure and simple, and am fog all 
things which are for the better
ment of Roosevelt county. State 
of New Mexico, and the grand 
old United States of America. 
You, my good people are the 
door to my success, will you 
open it and bid me God’s speed? 
Thanking you one and all for

Art squares thoroughly washed, 
$1.75 to $2 25, and we call for an 
deliver, l'ortales Tailoriag Co. 
I 'hoM  35. 31 *t

..SPEC IA L R A T E S -

Another car o f Good, Straight Fence 
Post. See them and get our prices 
before you buy.

Democratic Convention A l
buquerque May 24th, 1916. 
Dates of sale May 22-23 and 
24th. Ona and one-third, 
fare round trip

S. S. Convention, Las Vegas 
N. M., June 6th, to 10th, 
1916. Certificate plan.

OUR LUMBER STOCKis complete and we are always glad 
to quote prices and figure your lum
ber bill. Ask about the new “ EASE
MENT SKRENE DOOR.” J u s t
out this season.

107.80 your support on June 17th next,

supplies
The RcimersCo. “ 

Egbert Wood, “
ExIine-RcimersCo “ 

Egbert Wood’ “

150 00

I am yours in the great struggle 
for humanity and the state sen-

Pan-Handle Hardware and 
Implement Dealers Asscci. 
ation, Amarillo, Tex. May 
22--24th. Round trip $6.3o

1 80 ate of New Mexico.

2 65'
’ EUGENE L. MAYO.

examined and approved and the Mrs Belle Southerg
clerk was ordered to draw war-, laundry for jail

b5(f: Dr. W . L. Johnson has moved
(X) his office to the new Nash board

ing house.

4.03

Summer Tourists’ rates to 
all points in United States.

For further particulars call 
on agent A. T. & S. F. Ry.

Kemp Lumber Co.
“THE YARD THAT SAVES AND SATISFIES”

rh « Herald 91.00 a year and worth It

W. S. WINTER, Agt.
..................... ................... —

Spp S N Hanr»/,/.lr FORCOOD cows *T ™
; » j e e  d . n ,  nancocK right prices and terms

4G
4
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